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District Court.
The fall term of the HowafdJ'JnO'Patterson

county district courtrwill eo-n-

venehere on 'Monday, October
12.p Followingfia a. Hat" of, the

rand and petit jurors:
ora'Nd jurors.

Harry Abtiev, L.Coffee."
- AlbertTJiSbei;.

l. s. ivy.
G. t. Walker.0

m

'W. A. Bynum.
jScott Green!"
Gib Jackson:
V7VanGeTBori.

.L.'SHamlfn,
P. S. 'Morgan,
I. H. Park.
T.0S. Gurrie.
R, Harkrider
A. E. Pool.
t, rhraii.

PETIT JOROR8 PIU8T WEEK.
H. Do Vriea. J,no. Roberta.'
EQiHill. 8. J. Harding.
B. A". Edens. 8. P. Echols.
R. V, Guthrie. W. R. Dawea.
J. E. Feeler. JesseR. Cope.
Br T. Burkhead E. O. Prichafd.
P. C, Spence". A. R. Wiley-R- .

Tom Gooch, D. Dorwood.
J.p,Gibson. 8, E. DaviBi
G. D, Hall. Vm. Davfes.
J.CrMbKinnon. B. A. ,Thoma8.
X W. Bonner. H, C. Turnbow.
A, L. Nelson, W. Brooks.
Jf B. SUrkj ,M. G. Btory.
M.L.Mu.Bfer'ove. J.P.Montgomery
C. H. Brdwell.,T. J. Butts.
H.J). Barron. D, W Christian.
13, M.MoIntoSh. M. Tx Willie,

,flTjrrJOItOR8--SEOON- D WEEK.ja tfowlin. jf w. Boaz.
ItbliHton, J. R, Merrick.

Ed.GUlMptJ, J. W, Carpenter,
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'Every Foot.
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J. MNewton. Fox Stripling.
H'. J. Graham. r

cL-- Urake- -. TheO.Jones.
Bert Nidevar. H. L. Rix.
KVK. Boyco. L. 8. Patterson.
W, M.. Simpson.-- V. M. Reid.
8. A. Hartmaij, C. C Maupin. ,
T 'H Johnson. A. W Rowe.
W. T. Rijhets. R. P.. Patty. .

G.R.PrTtohard. F.M. Coffotf. .

A. if. McLead.JH.S. Miller.' '
C. A.Ballard. H. S. Howard.' '
A. T.Xloyd. oF. M. Merrick. '

Fred Leoper. . ...T. bU X.ghtfoot.
m John" H. Leatherwoodj

First Frost.
e

The cold norther'which blew
up early Saturday--, nght and
continued throughout Sunday,
was the cofdostep'el of weather
that hasbeenexperiencedin this
locality in Septemberin a good
many years. Oyercoats and
fires were greatly in demand
8unday'andhave been all the
week.

There was some frost" Monday
morning, which e Is unusually
early for this country No ser-

ious damage wasodone by the
frost bo far as heard, from. It
will stop the growth of cptton
and causeit to' mature quicker
and openfaster,

Navaio blankets, native hand
madewoof and warp. "

Art LeatherCo,
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Now Walk !
Not pleasant, ja it?
The sole of the ordhia.v'soe is as stifT, as unyielding

as a board.

, JEverystep you lake, your f ot bends: the "sole of your
shoe,bends$carceya a(.jhcbjil of your foot? bearing'thef
enflre weight of your 'body, rubs against the sole.
t This rubj, rub,rubis what makes your feet "draw,'
bum, acheI o

The Red CrossSho.e '
' ' J3ends yvith. the4 foot
followsjts cvtry movement, just as a sovemoves with the fignd, It
eQtiasly prevents the burning ntul drawing caused by stiff solas. It
gives a sensecf ease,of frcedcin you can't conceive of until you have
vprn it . - - 1. , 6, Try the.RedCrossnow, todny.f '

Get style and comfort ; get both.
We have it in all styles Iliyh Shoes,$4 and S5; Oxfords,

STOKES-HUC-S COMPA

.. $4.

(Tnfe-bik-)

SensibleFarmer'sView,
Ihcan addressat a farmers'us--

iaociation. ooeQtthe8peakora'
said: "As a rule, a farmer has
noifjrrao'r 'friend than the oountry
press. . The homo paper is. dis--

Jirootly the'farmor's own paper;
supporteddirectly and indireetjy
by farmoM who Compose .the
baqkboneof the subscription list
of the printerand largely for
what the enterprising merchant
advertises. Novfr, brother, lot
ifh not(forget qpr friends. L6t

Jl? t tlnit our subscription is
nam ayearin advance, wo ,cand
afford it. The man or the paper
that fights my bnttles'shall have
my support. r Another thing, the
morfihantawho Advertiseare tho
oneswho mnke it possible for us
to get a good local paper, and
the men or local firms who are
tdb penurious to. advertise-- and
help supftqrt'thelocal press hayo
no right to the farmers' patron
age, l propose nereatter to go
to a litfe advertiserand tho man
who'will da his sharein support
ing tho local press,thus contrib-
uting my 'support Tather than
buy of, a man who proposes to
iakd all andgive nothing in re-

turn. If farmers, as a olass
wpuld support their friends the
othbr fellow would soon go out
ofbusiness."

Art LeatherCo.
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Phillips-Alle- n. J

Dr. "H. F. Phillips went "toj
ampa8aaJaht'Wiiokjindonthe

night of the 23rd was united in !

marriage to Mis Lois' Allon, at
the Baptist church in that city.
- Miss Allen was a teacher in
the Big Springs High schoolsev-- j

eral year.sapdmademany friohds
amongourpeople. Tho gioom
has.lived hero a number of years
and is very popular with thoso ,

who know him, .
ThO hannv counle loft immed

iately for Washington, D. c.,1
whoro tho Dootor will .attend the
Tuberculosis convention, and he
will thbn take a special codiso in

surgery before, entering upon
his 'duties as ,;i surgeon in the

Unitedtatesarmyin the Phil-

ippines.'

Why Editors Retire.
An Illinois editor retired fronH

journalism and his "good bye" j

is "chronicled 'in - the following ,

language: "Tho undersigned
retires from tho paper with the
oonviotion that all in vanity, j

From the hour his paper was
started to the present time he
has been.solioitecl to lio op every
given subject, aruj can't remem-

ber -- having told a wholesome
truth without diminishing his
subscription list or making an
enemy. Under these cir.cu in-

stancesof trial, and having a

A 1 !!a snoe inai nas

Comfort.

shoe in M
j

wave tops. , m

Always correct

is
-
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thorough contempt for himself,
he retires in order to recruit his
moral Ex.

Jewish
Last and Sunday was

the Jewish New Year; Monday,
October5th, will bo tho Juwish
Day of
and Sunday, October 10 and. 11,

will be the Feastof the
Saturday Oc-

tober 17 and 18 the FeatofLaw.
Theseholidays are observed by
the Jews tho world oviy, and
during that time poultry of all
kind are in demand.

s

May Extend Road.
An immediateextensionof the

Roscoe, & Pacific across
the plains from ifs present

at to Lubbock is
freely in Fort Worth
railroad circles. Tho business
men of Midland and
Abinene who are said to be be-

hind the possess the
nioansy it is reported, to begin on
the at once. Tho road
now meets'the-Texa- s & Pacific at
Roscoo, Fort Worth Star. M

.- -- " - -

'Do not imposo upon your
watch. Now is tho time tg have
us ropair or clean it. Weird's,

Navajo Indian blankets direct
from Arizona '

Art Leather Co.
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Mitt?"mum
Bryan-Ker- n CIuo.

A meeting of democrats was
held over Roagan'sdrug store
Tuesday night for tho purposeof
organizing a Bryan-Ker- n Demo-
cratic Club.

JamesiT. Brooks was" made
Chairman of tho mooting, and
the club was organized by tho
election of tho following officers:
.1 times T. Brooks, president; A.
C. Walker, vice-preside- and
C. W. Willis, secretaryand treas-
urer.

A committee was appointed to
solicit funds to be used in the
national campaign.

Tho meeting was not as well
attendedas it might have been,
but those present feel greatly
encouraged over ' the present
prospectsof tho success of tho
national ticket.

Fire at Midland.
Tljo Western hotel at Midland

was destroyedby fire Tuesday
night, and an ohj gontlfcntan,
whosoname wo Wore unable to
learn, lost his lifo in the building.
Tho firo is supposed tb have
bee,n tho work an incindiary.
Tho building belonged to Tally
Lloyd, of this city, and Waspart-
ly covered by insurance. The
hotel was run by a man ''named
Tinnan.

. r "

EarnestAyors returned We.d- -

nesday from a trip oast,
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIrl? Pub.

SPRINGS,

Conserve your energlf .

TEXAS

Noil campaign poetry li bad. This
year It's

tf

wtim

The royal Morocco shoo seems to
be on tho other foot.

Prof. Llchtcnbcrg sc:ms to think
VcsutIus more easily quenchedQthan
a cultivated thirst.

Elopements nro all the go. Repenta-

nce-" follows hard nnd fast on their
heels JuRt tho same."

Can't somo of these brllllnntTP-former- s

bo Induced to convert mos-

quitoes to vegetarianism?

Having Just fined tho French cable
company $5,000,000, Castro contem-
platesquite a sinewy llttlo war.

It may bo that Castro Is too busy
saving up his money for a rainy day
to attend to International politics

Tho Indianagirl who was fined for
wearing a sheathgown finds that the
objectionable silt in tho skirt comes
high.

They nro now changing their clothes
four times a day down nt Newport.
This Includes putting on some for
breakfast presumably.

Colonels must repent their 90 mile
ride because on tho flrsF trip they
used mora than one horso apiece. A
parently It's the horso that Is being
tested.

Queen Alexandra declares sho will
ao more wear feathers of nesting
birds In her hats and bonnets. So
fashion will probably accomplish what

rhumnnly cannotdo.

A Philadelphia motonrufn who has
Inherited $120,000 refuses to give up
sis Job;B but, of course, in time, he
will And that he can havo just as
much fun with an automobile.

A German steamship has sajled
with $5,'

000,000 In.gotd on board,. Suppososhe
should meet tho lono hartdlt of the
YellowBtgno and bo held up in mid
ocean!

v Tho Atlanta Georgianfurnishes food
for-- tho paragrnphers by calling' atten-
tion to tho fact .that tho t town of
Ohoopeo Is In Toombs county. That

(Would be funny, except that thcro Is
mo such county.

Perhapstho explanation of that El-asl-

woman's $15,000 bequest to her
washwoman Is that tho washwoman

over starchedher handkerchiefs stiff
-- or scrubbed'holes-i-n, her shirtwaists.
washwomen everywhere should notice

The German wnr department has
politely Invited Wilbur Wright to
carry out his aoroplanoexperiments In
Berlin, obviously desiring that the
French shall notVget too much ad
vantage from watching his proceed
lngs.

Tho difference between Mr. Edison
and Mr. Tcslais that tho public Is all
ready to believe &Mr. Edison could
perfect that --jHjltrlc automobile
capable of running 100 miles without
topping, If he should glvo all his

to It .

The energy that is being dovoted in
England to get rescinded tho regula-
tion which forbids bank clerks to
marry until they have succeeded to
earning a stated Balary might better
be spent on an effort to get the bank
clerks' salariesincreased.

Now that a grocer in Belfast whe
.has-- been-doi- ng business for- - more
than 50 yearshas decided to closo out
his stock and retire, it wlfl bo Inter
estlng to know whether he still hat
In his store any goods that ho bought
when ho first went Into business.

The Argentine ant, newly arrived al
uatciand, Cal., and well settled In
JLaulslaaa, near New Orleans, is said
to be tho least in size but tho most
pugnacious and destructive of tho fam
fbr. It Is small buBlnefs for a future

reat country like Argentina to send
out such emigrants,

It Is no organ of monopolists but an
agriculturalpaper which declares that
tho high prico of meat Is due, not tc
any trust, but to tho domands o)
young married women, who, dreadlnf
the hacknoyed Jokes about the cull
nary attemptsof novices, havo taker
to servingtheir husbands with steaks
"which anybody can cook."

From tho Orosl (Cal.) Offer w
learn tho Interesting fact that "E(
Morcll, who broko into the county Jai
in 1894, has gone to Millwood to ro
cupcrat. having been pardoned aftei
serving 14 yearsin prison Morcll re
ceived a patent on a )Jfo saving suit
invented while In prison, on which h
hopes to maken sum of money,." Mr
Morcll appearsto b a peculiar an(
original sort of person. His futun
careerwill bo watched with interest

Testimony on educational mattcn
is found in Btrange, places. Tho bu
reau of water supply of Philadelphia
in, its dry routine of business, offer?
information for educators to pondei
aad patriots to deplore. In letters ro
celred during the month of July "hy
drsnt" was spelled in 93 wrong wayf

njgneraereant,idron, halfdrant. hi
4eat, high drain, hodran, idrand,

hiderun,byran, hldono, h'ydunt
kyderen,hldran, higbdun. There art
jaaay more, andaltogether so remark
able in variety as to prove net ool
UHUracy but lngata&b

YAOJIIS ON WAR PAlU
P

O

AMERICANS ARE WARNED NOT
TO ENTErPoR SELL FIRE

ARMS TO YAUQUI8. e
9

HORRIBLE DEEDS ARE KNOWN

One Bound and Left In Ded of Cacti
to Die Fate of Two Pros-

pectors.

Blsbee, Ariz., Sep;, 2X Through

Capt. H C Wheeler, n United States
ranger, stationed at Naco, on the
Mexican border, nine mllos north of

this city, the government yesterday
afternoon Issued a warning against
any American entering tho Yaqul
country, In the statoof Sonora Acting
for Governor Klbbey of Arizona, Capt.
Wheeler also Issued an official warn-

ing against the selling of arms to any
Yaqul on the American side of tho
border. This wnrnlng Is accompanied
by tho threat to enforce tho severest
Federal penalty on tho guilty.
That Poe and 0'I.cary, two American
prospectors, were victims of oYSquls

has been rosltlyely Icarnel by Ranger
Wheeler. For the first time tobay no
also learned details of the horrlblo
torturo of S. L. Rcllly, a Douglas min-
ing man, who went into Sonora two
years ago. itoiliy was round oouna
hand and foot, with his amis strapped
tight to his body with Juarachln or
Yaaui lariats, lying in the midst of i

bed of throny Mexican cacti, hun-

dreds of poisoned cacti needles hav-

ing pierced his flesh. Otherwise,,there
wasno marks on his body. The fiends
bad also extracted his "gold-fille-

teeth. The man rabay havo lived for
days, suffering unspeakablo WturcS
beforo death.

Looks Llke,Good Hunting.

Fort, WortlK WJth the c61d snap
thousands of too land smalt ducks, the
forerunners of mallards and wild
gecso, began to fly southward and
during tho last few das pools and
streams In tho vicinity of this city
havo visited by niinfptrun flocks
of this species of game, which cnuBed

enly long enough to sped the night
or taku a short rest and then continu
ed their flight toward the feeding
grounds on the Gulf Coastand In the
marshesnnd rlco fields of Louisiana
and Texas.

Black Land Brings GobcTPrfce.." "

Taylor: Bountiful crops In William-

son county this season havo created
an unusual actlvlcy In black land
transactionsIn the Swedish settle-
ment eight or ten miles southeast
of TjOylor and ne.ir irut), dm ins the
last few days. McEIroy has Just sold
to Oscar Green 1.C50 acre of black
land at $110 per acre; JohnAnderson
sold to Claud Johnson 7C acresat $140
per acre; Bland'Horrlsonsold to John
Anderson 140 acres at $120 per acre.

.Russia Opposes Pdoject.

Vienna: That Austo-Hungar- y to pre
paring to raise the quostlon of Annex
atlon of the Provinces of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, which form an appen-

dage to the Austro-Hunsaria- n monar
chy, although nominally included In

tho Tuklsh Empire, have met with
tbo-Uus- u.

elan newspapers. It is learned that
tho Russian governmentwill object
to any effort to incorporatethese two
provinces in tho dual monarchy.

&

Robbers Make Good Haul.

St Petersburg:A successful train
robbery has been executed by a band
of thirty men nt Vllma. No definite
statement of the exact amount of
booty has yet been made, but It Is

estimatedIt will vary from $50)00 to
$100,000, In addition to this money
there was on board tho train valuable
registered correspondence nnd tho
day's receipts from all railroad, sta-

tions betwqgn Frontier and Vllma.

Inforclng Blue taw In Portland;
Portland, Ore.: Fifty btoro and

shop keepersrepresentingpractically
every class of businessexcopting

wcro placed under arrest Sun-

day In this city In an effort to put
Into effect tho blue laws which have
been resting undlBturbel on the stat
ute books, of tho state slnco it bad
been enacted some fifty jenrs ago.

pursuit ot thcfrbuBlncss

Convention of Unemployed.

New York: An extraordinarygather-

ing began here Monday madojup of
delegates from various parts of tho
country, to take part in four
conference.
beams

t:
,of treji

bey camo on tho brako--

ght cars, on the blind
baggageat the swift express or strag-

gled in ver dusty roads. They pro-

fess to representtho country's work-les-s

and to represent the "first na-

tional convention of the unemployed."

WAXAHACWE Ml. ATlACrUi IY KIM

Bold Attempt atCrlrnlnsl Assault Is
Frustrated.

Waxahachle, Sept. 28. A daring at-

temptnt criminal assaultwas mado by
negro Saturday night on young

woman named Owens at tho home of
her mother In tho south part of Waxa-

hachle. Tho victim of tho nttemptcd
assault Is about 18 years old.
sitting on the front porch about 8
o'clock sho wns attackedby negro
who seized her around tho throat,
then dragged her Into the back yard.
In the terrlblo struggle that ensued
tho young woman's clothes weje badly
torn by the negro. Before" tho purpose
of tho fiend was accomplished the
screnms of his victim brought tho
mother to the rescue whereupon the
negro fled

Tho mnter was reported to tho of-flc- rs

but no urrcst has yet been mado
as tho woman wns attacked from be-

hind and she is unable to give de-

scription of her assailant.

Strange Case of 8uicide.
McKInncy: Word has reachedhero

Of Bcnsatlonnl suicide near Fay-bur-g

in this county. It seems that
there was sickness In the family of
Joe Montgomery, well known citi-

zen aged about thirty years, and ho
had summoned physician. While,
the physician was Uiore, It is stated,
Mr. Montgomery brought out new
shotgunhe had purchased, showing It
and commenting on what an excellent
gun it was. Suddonly he pointed the
weapon at his head, and before ho
could be prevented,fired tho contents
into his head dying almost Instantly.

Drunk Mfn Fire on Church,

Knoxville, Tenn.: One'of tho blood
lest affairs In the history of the East"
TcnncsBe'ooccurrednear tho" Tcnno--

line "north of. Anthras
pbstoce Sunday. The scene was h
Jlttle Baptist church within fifty yards
Lot which Is blind tiger which has
been" operated for months. gjJust' as
the sefvlces-closc-Q and- - nearlys-all-th- o

congregation bad emerged from
tho church, crowd qf drunken men
who had visited tho blind tiger began
firing Into the worshipers with pistols;
severalpeople, including tb,e minister,
being-- killed.

Murder Mystery Solved.
Bclllngham, Wash.: Murdered by

her husband, according to tno charge
recorded against him by, tho p'ollce',

burned bejond recognition and her
charredremainswrapped In blanket

land buriedJn tho back yard of her
homo In South Belllngham under a
layer of earth that barely hld them
from view, was the fate of Mrs. J. K.
Thomas, who had been mysteriuosly
missing since last July.

Seven People Lost.
Chicago; A launch with seven pas--'

sengcrs aboard Is reported to, have
capsized on Lake Michigan, off Ono
Hundred and Twenty-Fift- h street,
SouthChicago,Sunday night. The lifo
crew is.making-effort-s to rescuetho
people, but is handicapped by
Btorin. AmbOlnnceB from near-b-y po1

lied stations have been sent to the
Lake front.

Natural Gas for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: There Is declaredto be
possibility of Fort Worth being sup-

plied with natural gas Since tho mon-

ster gas well was brought in at Pe--

various personshavo beczDif&g con-

sideration to the matter of placing a
pipe line from that point to Fort
Worth.

a
Bankers Leave for West.

Now York: A special train carry
ing 160 s'.Rlol
many of them accompanied by th'i'.r
wives, lQft thcGraml Contral Uatlou
S.nu;.la night on Its way :o S'snTo.',
wh'-r.-- j Ihc annua convo;i:ion nt 'lio
American Bankers'Association will bo
held Jf.u week. Tho delegationako
includes number,of bankers from
various parts pf the South, the entlro
party numbering250 and occupying
two sections of eleven cars.

Public Land Scarce.
Guthrie,Ok.: Tho report of the Com-

missioner of the General Land Office

for tho year ending June 30 shows
that at the closo of tho year there
was but 80,839 acresof unappropriat-
ed public land In the state, only this
small area remaining of 45,115,200
acres,and as mountains, streams.and
sand hills are included. It can readily

Storekeepersgave ball in tho sum of I bo seen that the opportunity for se-fltt-y

dollars each and returned to the curing governmentland in Oklahoma
.
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Head Split With Ax.
Rockwall: Wells Parsonb, a white

farmer thirty yearsof age, was found
Bunday near his home almost uncon-
scious from tho effects of a blow on
the head with an ax. A bloody trail
led from the house to a point 200
yards away. Parsonssaid something
abouthaving been struck,but soon d

into an unconscious state,
from which physicians say he can
not recover. His head Is almost cut
In two just above the ear.

fatal rtit In iLi& '$
One Man Is D.esd; Property Dam-

age Estimatedat 9150,000.
Dallas, Sept 30. One fireman waa

killed, three mole or less seriously
Injured and property valued at be-

tween $I50.0g0 and $200,000 was de-

stroyed during a tire which raged on
Elm street in the heart of thoJbusi-

ness distrlctGlast night from 10:40
o'clock until midnight Tho dead
fireman Is believed by Chief Ma-ge-o'

to bOgJ. M. Partln.
Tho men were caught under tho

debris when tho second floor of tho
building occupied by L. Craddock &

'' -

Co. gavo way and crashed to the
floor with all the heavy weight
which it sustained. Three of them
were rescued immediately and tho
other with both legs broken was
not extricated until several hours
later.

Woman Terribly Injured.
Dallas: When Mrs. Josephine C.

Harman, 127 Harrison avenue, en-

tered the lot to milk her cow Mon-

day evening tho cow, which had a
young calf, becoming enraged at a
dog which followed 2utb. Harman,
made a lunge at the dog, but tho dog
geetlngout of ber way, sho turnedon
Mrs. Harmon. With one blow of her
horn sho laid the woman's abdomen
open from one side to the other.
Some pasBerabyon tho Btreet hurried
to the rescue and drovo the coff be-

fore sho could, kill her

Reign of Terror In Georgia.

Atlanta: According to advices re-

ceived herb from portions of Cal-
houn, Baker and sillier counties, a
jclgn of terror exists among the ne-

groesbecauseof raids of night riders
la a'recent rldo through the district
They destroyed thirteen" negro
churchesand school houses,starting
near Kastner, Ga., and riding through
to New Salem? This is tho soma
vicinity whero somo tlma ago gi

lodge room was dynamited.

To Study Texas Boll Weevlli

Shreveport,1.: H. G. Stringfellow.
for 36 years a Red RIvoV plantor, of
Shreveport, left Tuesday for Texas

of worko,
ness men and planters of Ouachita
Parish to study the boll weevil cam'
palgn in Texas. Starting at Houston,

will visit every boll weevil county
spendingthree weeks in the investl--
gat!on8,which,lB expected'-t-o benefit
.North Louisiana, cctlonB, whprp ithel
pests aro ravaging.

Standard Again. .
Chicago: Another scene in the Fedi

oral government's most important
StandardOlf case enactedin Chi-

cago Wednesdaywhen tho taking-- of
testimony for the defensewas resum-
ed herebefore JudgeFranklin
of St JLauis, In the suit of the govern;
ment against the Standard Oil com

and other concernscontrolled,,
by the alleged trust to dissolve the
combination and have Jt adjudged U

legal and void.

Becoming Anti-Divorc- e Judge. ,
0Fort Worth: Judge Tom Simmons

of the Sixty-Sevent- h District Court
is fast gaining a reputation forjils:
successful efforts in bringing about
reconciliations between estranged
husbandsand wlvgs who appear be-

fore blm seeking divorce, and states
that' it affords him more pleasure
to dismisscasesof thischaracterthan
to grant the petitions.

U.
"Night Riders After Negroes.
Waxahachle; Negroesnear Sardle

thitrcotrntyrare-i- n panic followlag aa--

hy night rlddrs Saturdaynight.
"at the.farm of T. J. Bryan two mile
west of Sardls. Many blacks left
Monday. Night riders riddled a
large bouse occupied,by seven negro
cotton pickers. None were Injured,
but fled the country the next day,
fearing death.

Will ,Ak for Rangers'Aid.

Mt Pleasant: GInners and officers
of the Farmers' Union of Titus coun--.

ty Tuesday it night riders repeat)
ed their raids or carried out their
threats they would call for state ran--f

gers. Several gins resumed work
TueedayCdespitetno warning mat wui
befall their plants. The citizens'

la raising a large fund to
arrest the riders.

Manual Salazar, & Mex;
lean,, shot and killed himself earljj
Monday morning his home a Saa
Antonio.

Hatffeld is Not Man Wanted.
Sherman, Tex.: A, P. LaagfertL

sheriff ef Santa Clara county, Callt,
aid bfs dHty, 11. M. left
TtftMayat aeo-Tfo- r 6e; iU-(U- 4

set take "wit then WJHUm HatfteWL

wka they earns here to see if Jm,
were .JamesA. Dunham, wastedtker
for the murderot elx people twelve
years ago.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OfTHE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HqME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Cre9ully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current Ne0

Domestic and Foreign.

Lesllo Carter,at tlmo capitalist
and president of "tho South Side Ele-

vated Railroad Company of Chicago,
died in that city Friday.

PresidentRoosevelt's final vacation
during his term of office, camo to a
close Tuesdaywhen ho, with his fam-

ily, left Oyster Bay for
F. D. Robinson of Cleveland, own-

er of tho St Louis National baseball
team, street car promoter and capi-
talist, died suddenly at his homo Fri-

day.

Fire early Monday morning destroy-
ed tho' American Rice Milling Com-pany- s'

plant at Crowley, La., ono of
the largest mills in the city, entailing
a loss of $80,000.

The cholora statistics mado public
Thursday show an encouraging de-

creasein new case-- in St. Petersburg
Tho deaths,however, were more nu-

merous than Wednesday.

John Murray Dowle, father of John
Alexander Dowle, founder of Zlon
Otty, dled'Tuosdayat the homo of his
son's widow, Mrs. Jane Dowle, of

WhltoLake, Mlclf.

1 Gov. Hoko Smith of Georgia has
signed the convict leaso bill, which
hereoftorproblblUthorleaslng-.otnfo- l

ons except tho consentof Tho Gov--

Jett Hooten of Denver,- - 28 years of
ago, Friday night fell "from a third-stor- y

window in the rear of the El-

dorado lodging houso at Denver t&tho
alley 60 feetbelow and a.ed six hours
later.
.Four hundred cotton mills fn Lan

cashire,Ehgf, aro- - Idle, as a result of
a dispute over wagesbetween opera-

tors and employers, which meansthat
more than 140,000 operators aro out

aa special commissioner for tho bust--1

he

Oil

was

Ferris

panies

attack,

said

committee

at

Batflagte.

ono

Washington.

by

J Tho mayor of Dcclson has ordered
that the phonographsat tho nvo-ce-

showshe discontinued. They .made so
much nolso at tho door entrancesthat
a numberof lodges in sessioncould not
transactbusiness,

"Boejmso' they-- hjtd? to goloschqoT
with negro children sixty whlto pupils
of the seventh and eighth grades of
the Lincoln school in Topeka, Kan.,
walked out on strike Thursday

Justice Gerard in the Supreme Court
of New York Thursdaysigned the final
decree of absolute divorce Jn favor of
Elsie French Vanderbllt from Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbllt on, the recommen-
dation of ReiereeDavid McClure.

In a few days the plans for the
launchingof tho North Dakota, the
Unlte"d States twenfy-thouBan-d ton
all big gun battleship, will be mado
public and theinvitations to tho event
which is to be held at Fore River,
Mass., within about four weeks; will
be sent out

Frank, popularly known, as "Bud"
Moore, lies dead at his home on Miller
Creole, nearJoLnson City, having been
shot through the heart with a Win'
Chester rifle ball. The shooting occur-

red abouta mile from Moore's ranch
Thursday.

Monday witnessedone of the most
notable gatheringsever assembledin
the national capital, when medical

nation united ..wUh ther .brothers
in America in Washington In an ef--,

fort to solve the problemot how best
to cope with tuberculosis,

Justlco Mills ot New York Saturday
denied tno applicationot Harry Thaw
for a trial by Jury to determinewheth-
er or not Thaw Is sane, but promise
to give Thaw a hearing before him-

self, Justice Mills. ,n
On May 8 as was reported at-lh- o

time, a mob of citizens took John
Williams, a negro from the possession
of the Sheriff of Morris county at
Naples and hangedhim. The grant
jury for this county at the present
term have returned ten Indictments
against those alleged to have beea In
the nob,

The controller of the curreBcy at
Washington Friday Issued a call on
NaUoaai banks for a statement of
their condition at the close of best-see-s

os September23,
Albert O. Brews. dward Beekms,

W. Rhea Whitman asdLewie Yens
comprising the failed arm-- of A. O.

i Brews jk Company, (stock 'biekers ot
new TeK, were arreetedea ehwrfes
ef grasdhueesyas they were lesWag
the Federal eeert roost Fridayy where
tber were belsc ecasUssdbslerea.
United Mates. eesuBiseieserj

News saabeesreceivedof a eirt.
quakeoff the sort ef Acaleapof,Mex.,

BeyW University College of MedfA It k said abise that were easgst
cmsa rBaraacyecJJiu beganit . ' VM' l"wwx were ueee smkk

--"V'r fe JtMjJK' - u,tsik , . nV. jmim ." sr" t.Mi&i

Robberstentevvd the store SF"rMFC.
ConptOBgOf Anhour.1l. D.Saturday
night andsecured$35,000.,

San Antonio wm visile: by a storm "

Tuesday night aijd thoussndsof dol--o

lars worth of daraagr. done. c
, Thcro are in New York probably a.
million Jews which makes It perhaps
the largest Jewish community in the
wqrld.

As a result of an explosion of a.
gun on a French Srmorcd cruiser
Wednesday thirteen men arc dead and
others seriously Injured.

Late Thursday eveningwhen a pas-

sengertrain on the Southern Railway,
near Atlanta, Ga., ran into an open
switch, two personswere klftcd.

Denlson's thirtieth monthly Sales3
Day Show and Agricultural Exhibit,,
which will be held next Saturday,
promises to eclipse all previous ef
fnrtn.

in a desperatebattle, Sunday, in the
Oxarlis, near Prestorla, Mo., between
officers and mountaineers, four persons
were1"killed and several seriously In-

jured.
Ed Murphy of Sherman aged 32,

was killed by a train in Fort Worth
early Saturdayand his body was
found along tho Texas nnd Pacific,
ground to pieces. t

Tho building recordsof Dallas show
that during the last eight years five
dwelling houses havo been completed
within the corporato limits of the city
for every working day.

Toy, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs.. J. U. Shirley of Fort Worth
died late Thursday night at tho fam-

ily nomo as the result of swallowing
ij button7 some weeks ago.

A street cargwas demolished and Its o
crow Injured Sundaywhen a religious
paradeof llOO persons icd by BlBhop

Paul Rhodepbecamo a maddened mob-i-

Chicago Heights In Chicago.
' John Helner, aged70 years,a mov--

lngr picture exhibitor, who had been
traveling, by wagon, was found dead.
In hiB "wagon Saturday0at San An-

tonio. He cam "fromCnstrovllle?
As the result of an explosion at

the power house of tho street car com-

pany""at SanAngeIo Monday" night
J. S, Foster, an engineer, of Buffalo,

!nsprobabjj"atalIy burnedy
At" Little Rock, Ark.. W. L. Greer

is In Jail chargedwith killing J,. W.
Renenu, Thursday,with a paperknife.
In a difficulty the former stabbedthe
latter ten times, killing him Instantly.

J. L. Jones, a farmer, was lured in-t- ot

tho negro quarters at Waco late
Monday night on claims ho could,

there get cotton pickers. Ho was
choked and beatenana robbed by two
negroes,

"Dr; "Phillips ofnlg "SprTngs.tcx.,
who Is in Washington attending the
International Tuberculsls Congress, "
was notified Tuesdayof his appoint-

ment as Burgeon In tho army, with-ran-

of Second Lloutenant
The Frisco Station, agent at Jen-

sen, Ark., C. W. otrozler, was kill-

ed. Tjiesjjay by a southbound pas-

senger train at that place. His wife
was standing at the widow and was
looking at him when the accidentoc-

curred."

The National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers, composed, of repre-

sentativesot tho cotton manufacturing
Interests in the Atlantic coast states
he"d the first session of Its eighty-fift- h

Beml-annu- meeting in Saratoga,
N. Y., TueBday.

Ignorant that her two months' old
child was asleepundertho coyer, Mrs.
Mary Stortl "or Now York Tuesday
closed..up mbedJn3adarken--

cd room and tho little one. was
smotheredto death beforo his moth-

er realize! what had happened.
The sixteenthannual meetingot the

National Irrigation congresswas call
ed to order in Albuquerquo Tuesday

JoiiUsUjfiprtMniJius.eTejryxiiUJjfAlJii' JPj,aBldcpjLftoudy p Denver, with
1 every one qf the four thousandseats c

In the convention hall occupied.
Accompanied by tho friendly sa-

lutes of all manner otriver and har-

bor craft, the new Bteamshlp Brazos
ot the Mallory ltuo camo up to her

dock early this morning direct from
tier bunders in New York, equipped .

for .the initial trip to Galveston, Sat-

urday, Oct. 3.
Beginning Friday morning at 0

o'clock tho TexaB Stjtte Association of

Spiritualists will hold It eoventh an-

nual convention in Dallas.
Orders have beon issued nt the

large Iron and steel plants of the
country to prepare for resumption by

October1.

Rain began falling,t Clearwater
and at Lens Lawewater,NY,, at 11

o'clock Menday wprnlng and It Is re-

ported that Indicatlens are for a suf-

ficient downpour to step the forest

tire ravages.
Three "Dallas druggistshaveb$en

by the grasd Jury
'

for Illegally

selHsgeeealse.
HefletktfeM are under way looking

to the regular savlcaUeaof the
rws &Vur IsTGalveston.

asd it U the teestlemef those
ebaeeseats 1 operation

WWtWsmef IW year.
rtre at I e'etee Wedseedaymom-la- g

deetreyedl tbV shrtorle Hancock

mansion Is Hrde Park, a suburb of

AuetW Pretest?bjaeeeare estimate
nfsth annual Ketetos Wednesday, 1 like chip asd several lives wete kMtJst abosCfU.0

t
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' W9 - ? si t ' Bert Belcher loft yesterdayIMIMtoi morning for Van Horn.
O

X FRANK pNES. 0 - W. A. McQOWErjI Bargains galore at 'Aors &

Ball's on,Monday and Tuesdaym v a
ABB PHONE 33 .. 'speoials. o

-- Indian leuge coin silver goods
'mado by Arizona NavajoIndiansi Jones& McGowensUnder government supervision.

, Art LeatherCo.o 0

The People that Want Your Business! Say! there is a reason, good
service, fresh coods and cash

o

STAPLE AND FANCY!
GROCERIES

m All Goods Delivered Promptly to any
Jj Part of the Gty Located in the New
U Bauer Block.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

0 DOES
Your Vatch

KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned fortwo fir three
years and needs -- attention.

.. .".

rinst it in "and we will

makeit new or as good
as when it was new.

c

We havethe equipment
to do all lands of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right.

Ourpricei.are.no higher. r
than elsewhere; in fact

theyareless,becausewe
repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and PARK,

Draggistsand Jewelers.

UseGood,Clean
Sand.

When making ydur cement
or mQrtar If you .want your
buildinga.to . stand-- Insist,"
on hayirfg nothing but good
clean SAND, lor this mor--
tar is the life of your build-

ing. Sand picked up iff the
road or'wash .is filled with
soil, manure and fijth and
it will riotxnake a bond and
a building 9made of 'such
mortar will standonly'a few
years. You can dig out
the mortar with a lead pen-
cil, the filth in suoh sand
prevents it?makrng?u bond.
Our SAND is clear of all
dirt,, no river gravelt and it
makesaperfectbond. The
newCourt House rind the
Bauer building used our
sand. For prices delivered
fcetMr. th. B. Westerman,
Contractor and Builder, who
has the pit in charge.

H Kittt Sarveylaf art DraufhliBf

F-- L--- FLYNT
;. ' " Civil Eftoeer

Mmm Mm Blf Spriat Texas

,l- - rftMfc -

A. J RRICRARD

, WfxCt U taw Court
iBWardBM.
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1 Local and' Personal1

Pool Btoa still lead in the grb-cer- y

line. '
W.'D. Willie, hardware and

implement dealer at Lamesa,
was among the nut-of-to-wn mer
chants hure.yesterday.

A beautiful line of ready-to-we-ar

skirts, and theyare cheap"
at Ayers & Ball's.

Toilet soaps, toilet waters at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey rug Co.

Invincible and angel food flour
only at Pool Bros.

First class watch repairingand
prompt service. Ward's.

H. W. Caylor and wife, were
hereyesterdayfrom their home
fourteen miles south,of towji".

The swellest line of ladies
tailored suits in '

the- - west at'
Ayers & Ball's.

For first-cla- ss barber work
patronize Johnson'sshop. 45tf

Johnsonwill be delighted to do
your barberwork. 45f

If it's a nice tie you want"' go
to Ayers 4 Ball, they have the
latest. "' '

Elder H. F. Oliver, of Cle- -

burne, a'.Christian evangelist, 'w

in the city. .
' ,

The Hardin Lumber Co., 9ill
be glad to deliver lumber after,
the 15th to anyone-wh-p will pay
the drayage.

Favorite HeadacheTablets'are
khe best, at Ward's.--. - 12-- tf

IfiUis shoes you want, the
name "Dittmann" assures ttye
quality, and Ayers 4 Ball eell
them. ,

Bring us your jewelry for re
pairs or remodelling. WaFd's.

Johnson, the barber, wantad
your wiskers. .45tf

Fresh drugs', fair prices at
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Smoke"a Watt cigar at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.'

No use to run aroundwhen you
can get it alLat Pool Bros., and
at cash prices. ,

Combs and liair brushes at
Arnold-Tankersl- yy Prug Co.

The E. 4 W. shirts for Btyle
and fit at8tokes-Hughe-s Co.

Richard McDonald, who spent
the summer in Alabama, return-
ed home Monday.

Every Monday and Tuesday
are bargain days at Ayers &

Ball's.
To drink at Reagan's now

fountain is a greatpleasure.

Mrs. I, W. Christian was here
yesterday from her home ten
miles north of town.

Everything that's good in
leather. Art LeatherCo.

prices at Pool Bros.
o

Cloth brushesatArnold- - Tank-orsle-y

Drug Co.

Thad Crossett, of Lamesa, was
here yesterday.

Seethe Art LeatherCo.

Don't 'forget the Monday and
Tuesday speoials at Ayers &

Ball's.
Just received a large shipment

of the Geo. P. ide shirts. Shirts
that are maderight, fit perfectly,
and of the new colors and pat-

terns.
A. P. McDonald & Co.

Miss Myrtie Lois Hill spent
Monday with friends in Baird.
She was enrouto to Big Springs,
where she will teach a class in
music Baird Star.

Tooth powderat Arnold-Tankersle- y

Drug Co.

United States goverffmeril
guaranteed4, coin silver gqpds,
mude"by. Navajo Indians in Ari
zona "Art LeatherCo. ,

V

J. 0. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front baeeroent of the Ward
building, make's a specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. - 22-t- f.

Rubber' goods at,Arnold-Tankei-fale-y

DrugCo.
- --Wanted. Land, for whioh we
will trade all or half interest in
well established busines worth
StO.OOO. Give best price in first
letter. Address Box 67, eMc-Kinne- y,

Texas.
J. M. Williams0 and wife, of

Colorado, were here Tuesday en
route to their Dawson county
ranch. .

o

We will not deliver lumber free
in town after the 15th.

Hardin Lumber Co.
o

Shoeyobrchildren with Buster
Brown Blue Ribbon, the shoefor
8choclwear. Smokes-Htigh-es Co.
' HatSphats. Wejiave a" great

variety of shapesand colors and
areselling them at 50 cents to
$1.50 below the regular price.
Seeour stock " r

7 A. P. McDonald d: Co.
V

W. McWJiorter, of Lifmesa,
was here Wednesday.

Nq goods' carried over from
last year.. Jbnes& McGowen.

We have 'just received a new
line 6f fali neck wear. Stdkes-Hughes'Cmpan-y.

Dop't forget the well equipped
drug store Reagan'sfirst dobr
southof Gary & Burns. '

Say, 3o you mix Vourgrocery
account with everything? You
know what you .aredoiiig when
yb'u trade4at Pool Bros. ' "

,

Hardy Morgan, of Lamesa,
ami R..W. Andrus, of Auto,
werehereMonday.

.Fine cigars at Arnold-Tan- k

ersley Drug Co. t
Fine face pbwdprsat Arnold-- ,

Tankorsley Drug Cd.

Laxative Quin'nine Cold Tab-
lets, cure colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

' '
A hearty 'welcome always its

you at Pool Brosi

AR. L. Meek, of Larrjeda, was
hereTuesday,the gugsjt of M." J.
Purser. -

Just received the latestdesigns
in bodicepfins and hat pins at
Reagan's.

Toilet articlesat Arnold-Talker- s!

ey Drug Co. --

Groceriesand crain. wholesale
&n& retai a p00j Br08i

We are selling more of the
Nettleton shoeseach ?oek8, they
haveto be worn to be apprecia-
ted. A. P. MoDonald ACo.
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

of her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense
variety of .'. .'. .. .. .. .'.

tnware for the Kitchen

We fej:l sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contain so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. Come' now while you think
of it. k '

K

.o

THE WESTERN
WrNDMILL CO.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
" ; -

Eupion Scfod. test
considered highest standardgrade of oil

for fifty-tw- o

oil field. It only
e npn-expilosi- ve baring

your grocerfor,.Eupion takeno other4

HI:

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Arq the very beet kind eoJ
advertisementJo havo for'
the drug and-jewe-lry busi-

ness. Wet try to get , : -- :

cusuomers'tosatisfy
lu

v
And thon thepi
all, We used to find it a
hard task but sinco it has
got abroad that do :- -:

ATISFY'CUSTOMERS"

hasbeenan eaBy matter
to getcustomers,to
It doesn'tmake any differ-- ,
ence' here what nature your

rnay bo, we'll see-tha- t

it gives satisfaction, if
it doesn'twell refund your
money. Wo want your trade

Arnold - Tankersley
Drug Company

goes

o
a

i.

Q

V. .

It want your done

our office, No, 1 vl, or
m'

We

4

A B U G G V
O N H A N D I

In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .'. .'. .". .'. .'.

LET US SHOWYOUONE

We believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy 'running, yet so

strong, you needn't mind the

roughest roads. It's price is very

reasonable
which

with

.....
OiLhas the and has been

the
in Texas 'ovr years and still
Jiolda the lead in the is the

oil that is sold 'none.

Ask and

we satisfy

we

It'
satisfy.

purchase

you hauling

phone

you want the best oil and

? ask your merchantfor

and our guarantee,

really means something,

fa
PROSPERITY COMES
to who (,'iven mind
to bUHincsH. Vou cannot
that.it jou spend half your time
in worrying how to guard

catih. way you
Hafe ne deiMMitrng it in

WfST TEXAS 'NATIONAL BANK

0in an account today apdyou
kvo yourattuntionto your

bumnpRfl without having
8lightost worry about Hafoty
of what yu already hae.

right whether be day night

Kesidences, INo. 1 1 3LO

agents for

gasoline ever brought Big '.
can't get phone

p&'XXC!C&!ttXStt&KXXX!CX'jrXJS2&

ST9NE & CARPENTER )

tHE BUSINESS DRAYMEN 2

g

are

The Texas Company
3 If

Springs

it.

thn mnn all Iiih
IiTh do

over
vour No can

can ali
the

the

it or
our or

to

it. If ou it us g

Take The Enterprise;$1 .50 a,Year1

"S. .
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A REASONABLE MAN'S LONGING.

Tfccre are iieople l.o woniler what Itsn
Could harr-- meant In the drama be

wrote.
Tfcece err others who Ml Us that nmion

Ores or rath of Ills Rlrla loo much
"ttroat;

Hki are people who nnrue concernlns
Tlw gap lietwwn monkey and man:

Tkftt are tho who are eagerlyyearning
T Ami out tli plan of Japan

As ftsr me, I will cnndldlr y
Tltkt mf trntihte would all disappear

V I knew how Id llvo on my par
arc up ten thiMiaanu a )car

rher ar lhw who are foolishly trying
T fiinl out conditions on Atari".

,AB otbrrx who itlMi to go flying
"SrTei the might ha8 soft seatsIn the

ears,
Hhiu err popl '" fr permission
T pliant!) kneel lxfore king.

"Wrs are few ho are In tlie trillion
T praise all sublunary (JUngs,

As for me, I would eraM to le sad.
Ami never agnln oulil n tear
a wrong from my heart rt I had
Te thousand clenr profit o year

Ibw foolish men are who go fretting
Aad alavlug fornure than they netd,

VIm wronc their own klmlretl. forgetting--

That vice Is tho kernel of Breed,
nw rheatml they nre who atlll borrow
Te trouble that wise men Ignore

Who smart under Ilia that
Kay scatter whpro l)l aro no more!

as far me. I would bllsjfully shout,
TW. welkin should ring with my cheer.

II la some way could And out
limn to ante up ten thousanda year.

-- . K. KJaer, In Chlcaeo Itecord-Hcral-

PRESENCEOF MIND.

r '3tZ
tM say, Bill, bring up my bacca-ass-t

when yor comes"tip "agin."

The Woman of It.
She forward movement of her lex

... Goes onwnrd day by day
And yet sho off n street car gets
In the sameold backwardway,

Chicago Dally News.

Not Guilty.
"Now, Mrs. McCarthy," said counsel

tor tho detente, "plcaso tell ua aB
steeply aa ydu can your version of this
affair. It Id alleged that you referred
lc Mr. Callahan Jn disparaging
(THIS."

"Jiot a bit av It. 1 didn't say anny-MUo-s

about disparaging nor dlspara-ca-a

nor aupy other garden truck, ex-
cept that I said nho hada noso lolko n
9aaband her compllxlon was aa bad

a a tomato In tho laaht stages. Ycz
mn ace for yerellf If It ain't tho truth.",

Chicago Record-Herald- .

Jienry. Undoubtedly.
"What nfakes you think It "was the

spirit of your husband that was mate-rtalixe-

L
, there couldn't have been any

rfatato about IL When I got up and
called 'Henry' he kind of shriveled up
aad then disappeared,just as he used
le do when he was alive." Chicago
ftccord-ilerald- .

Extremely Proper.
"No, my dear, you cannot go Into

taat boat," said the Now England
cbaperonto her young charge.

"Why, not?" demanded the maiden,
aaiarally angry, at being deprived of
kr row,

"Because,I heard somebody say tho
Other iday that sho was hugging tho
atore." Baltimore American

OF COURSE.

BaroM I once knew a man who
mM speak in U languages.
Sam What aid be do?
HaroldKept still most of the time

tutcnod to his wife. Chicago
ajsVaaapla 0m

Financial Fact.
o

As Folld truth yon thla mar
Down In'th'atret nmil Wall.

Sure thing do nc a fSrt'ine make.
Nor tlpi a colden haul.

-- Puck.
!

VERY CRUEL.

Wife Well, I'll bet you a box of
cigars.

Husband No, I won't bet!
Wife You're afraid you'll lose.
Husband No, I'm afraid I'd win.

jwfii Dm 9M,t Cam ' Ti
Some women any they wnnt to vote.

Home women aify they don't;
Borne aay wo'H surely sco'em votfi

While others ay wtj'non'l. u
Yonkcra fltatcsman.

Seeking Information.
Tho small boy wns playing with tho

scissors, and his kindly old grand-
mother chlded him.

"You musn't play with the scissors,
doar, I know u little boy like you who
was playing with a pair of sclssora
Just like that pair, and ho put-- them
In his cyo and put his eye out, and he
could never seo anything ove"r after."

Tho child listened patiently, and
said, wen she got through the narra-
tive:

CWhat was the mntter with his
othor eye?" Royal Magazine.

Prldo of Ancestry.
nudgedhis neighbor eagerly.

"See that female coming yonder,
Trtth the grand nlr? She's a colonial
dancer

"A which!"
"A colonial daraet Hcranccstora

were among tho, first 13 colonies of jnaciena in American drinking-water-.

Puclc.

IT VVA3.

n
Ella When I looked out of the car

window tho first porson I saVshad rod
hair.. Docs that meangood luck?

.Stella Well, it was --certainly a
bright outlook Chicago Dally News.

Grasping. I

He used to cry for tho moon '
Borne tnclvo months after birth;

Out since he has grown to man's estate
We And him the. head of a syndicate

And now h wants tho earth.
Dally News.

. Superfluous Advice.
"If you wanl to bo coftfortable and

pr63p6fOU8," said tho man who take!
a friendly Interest In everybody, "you
ehould go to bed with the chickens."

"'Deed boss," answered Mr, 'Rastus
Plnkley, "in dlsrore tired kin' o'.
weather dem chickens don' go to bed
early 'nuff to suit me." Washington
Star,

A Clear Conscience.
"Did you over take advantage ot

anybody in a bargain?"
"Not of recent years,"answeredMr.

Cumrox. "You aeo, we'vo been llvln'
bo much In the great capitals of Eu-
rope that 1'ye gotten sort of accus-
tomed to beln' tho feller that pays up
without asking questions." Washing-
ton Star, .

No Chance to Talk.
"John, you yawped twlco while wo

were calling on that lady."
J'Well, dear, op did notnegjmel
io Keep my inouiu closedall the time,
did you?" Royal Magazine.

Accounted For. !

CholIJo They say sitting In the
moonlight will make one silly,

Molllo I wouldn't sit In It so much
if I veie you Yonkers Statesman.

Pr ttDu Mem!
" e .ii ii ' "

" -- a i v, r--p;

Tho popularity of the Short-walste- d drot Im firmly established, and as tho
Boason advances wo shall see it moreand more; It Is produced In many forms:
two of tho prettiest wc Illustrate here; thesearequite simple, and are suitable
for any soft material, such as Shantung, cashment, fine cloth, or some such
texture.

Tho first Is In mole-colore-d cashmere. The sklrts quite plain, tho front
breadthbeing continued In a plastron In front of bodice, at the side of which
aro two deepfolds; the plastron ia cut open at the neck to show a chemisette
of spotted silk, the edge of opening being outlined with a fold of turquoise-blu-e

velvet, the lower part laced acrosswith fine cords, finished with tassels.
Two folds of tho cashmereform over-sleeve- s; the long, slightly puckered
sleeves are of the spottedwhite silk. The bodiceia joined to the skirt, the
joining being covered by a sash of silk, with tasselcdends. Materials re-
quired: Eight yards 46 Inches wide, 2Vt yardsBllkb22 Inches wide.

Ttia aafnni1 In In vnm.vA Qhttnt...., Tln ..n.1am.1.16 k.lni ..l...M,.u...t
of. sateen,wUh Shantungonly on

ia oagea wun ganoon. ino snort-waisie- a uoaice nn a vest or lace opening
iu m v ui u.c necit, wiucii is imea in wun
row silk trimming, with two tasselsat
the shoulders, and Is edged with galloon, the armholes also being outlined 1

with nmo Tho hnHi nnn atir ar ih ,,n, . an.h .m. i ... a
required: 11 yards 34 Inches wide,

s yard lace 18 'Inches wide,
r - .

- . . v V.WW ....
at left side under a rosette. Materials
ten yards galloon, seven yards sateen,
half yard tuckednet.

C0L0RJ3 FOR THE AUUfvlN. '

rllllant. and Beautiful Tones Are to
Be In Vogue'. -

t i

The new plstache shade indicates
the tone of tho shell, a dull, soft wil-
low green with a faint yellowish cast
In tho lighter tones, 'while the darkor
oneaXaro more on the order of sage
and moss green, all uncommon!)- - sub-
dued yot oxpressive.

Flowers have had their beautiful
hues imitated in the newcolors. There
la, for Instance?the nasturtiumin ita
gorgeoustints of rich, golden apricot
and warm brownish copner, all of
which are shown in Henne, one of the
most beautiful 'shadesof tho season.
They-ar-e exceptionally-- deep and-e-x
presslvo, and aro sometimes called
girofloe, aa they resemble thecolors
of tho wallflower.

The beautiful hue of the lapis lazuli
la signified by the dark and medium
tonesof sirene a warm, opaquo bluo
with just tho very faintest touch of
gray-gree-n underlying It The light-
er tones are gorgeous In their rich,
clear brilliancy.

Among the neutral shades there aro
two lovely new grays vapeur and ele-

phant Tho former Is on the pearl-gra-y

color, only bluish Instead of pink-
ish and exceedingly clear and delicate
in all of the threatones. As tho name
Implies, It Is'exactly thecloudy, fragile
color of vapor, while the.latterJ,s a
beautiful, deep gun-met- gray, almost
'black in tho darkest tone, unlike the
real color of the elephant, whlc,h is a
dusty, muddy gray.

Rouen blue rangesbetween tapestry
and Tokyo blue tones, with a c tinge
of steel gray very noticeable, partic-
ularly In the lightest of the three
tones. The darker ones bear some
likeness to tho-perf- ect dove color and
are extremely rich despite their sub-
dued softness.

There are two new shades of tan;
Isabelle, tho one, composed of six
tones,of which tho darkest are ex-
tremely dull, almost a blackish brown,
whlt$tho medium ones aro moro on
the trdcr tf 'fawn color-and4- he light-
est aro a decided pinkish beige, very
delicate and Bmart, and particularly
suitable for being blended with other
colors..

To Remove Ink Stains,
To remove ink staina from your

carpet melt mutton tallow and coat
Lall over.the Ink stain unless tho carpet
f8 light weight, then dip Into the hot,
tallow. After this wash the article
In warm water and all tracesof ink
will be gone. If a shadow remains,
place blotting paper over it and press
with hot flatlron, -

Ready-Mad- e Fall Suits.
The American manufacturersareal

ready turning out tho now tailor
suits for autumn at comparatively
small prices. Blue,' black and green
are the favorite colors'.

Soft cloths' are used. The skirts
arecircularand short - Tho coatsaro
hearty to tho knees, Blngle-breaste- d

and cut away from the waist line.
i . i.

Arabian Lace for Beds.
Entire bed sets are now made of

aeavyecruArabian lace. These are
lined with china silk In faint colors.
They are laid over the bed andextend

early to the floor. ..here u as ob-)sn-g

plwo for the pillows.

For Baby.
Tho little slogle-plec- e kimonos made'

f flannel or cashmere are not new,
hi one mower nas maae.somaof

linen for baby to slip oh la the sum-a-

They ore both awful mad at-
tractive looking,

the lower part of front The over-ski- rt

tucKeu nei; uiis is outlined' wun nar
tho point The Shantunscis tucked on

SERGE FROCKS TO BE WORN.

Simplicity a" Keynot? of the Coming
""""" Season's Costumes: "'

Someof the cloth frock's Imported from
Paris forthe lienefltRjf thoTvomenwho
aro to $nsn the autumn at fashionable
American resorts are marvels of chic
simplicity. They aro of light weight,
fine e twill, smooth-surface-d sergeIn to-
bacco brown, royal blue, hunter'spink
and white, made with correctly cling
ing plain gored skirts which flare rath-
er cmore about the bottom than do
those having trains. The attached
blouse has shoulder bands instead of
plaits, and theseare outlined at either
Bide "with tiny fabric-covere- d buttons

Into
There is a wide collar turned back
from aru embroidered muslin gulmpe
and'slashedsleeves revealing muslin
elbow cuffa, but the feature of the
frock is tho pair of envelope-flappe-d

oblong pockets set on at the termina-
tion of the shoulder straps between
bust Tho same typo
of autumn outing frock may bo de-
veloped in striped, checked- - or plain
English mohair relieved by touches of
bright color in the f&Ym of Bilk or
satin pipings, a necktie and pen
chanco a sash.

LAWN BLtfUSE.

ny dainty-colore-d lawn would makt,
Utl this pretty blouse. We have chos-
en pale blue for our model. The yoke,
which continues to the waist backand
front, Is of very fine muslin embroid-
ery edged"with a narrow frill of, Yal
eaclennes lace. The material la
tucked in nattow tucks at the top.
and set to yoke. It hasa simple puffed
sleeve, which Is gatheredinto a cuff
of the embroidery at the elbow.

. ty

Maple1 BiVarlan Cream.
.Heat one cupful maple simp-- fle

fore It Is too hot dad the well-beaten-"

yolk of one egg and c36k for a mo-
ment .Soak: a half tabledpooaful of
gelatine in a little cold water. Put
dissolved gelatine into tho hot sirup
and egg. and while Jt cools beat stiff
a halt pint of thick cream. Then beat
the cream thoroughly into the cold
sirup. Put in mold u. .herbet glasses
and set away In ice box.

jJabots en Night Gowns,
The dainty night gowns are bow

madewith wide Dutch collars and fins
embroidery, scalloped and ' edged
with lace. Down the front from'eelUr
to waist Is a four-lac- k jabot of lace
and Mtfefdery. .

Here and tfetra ar pt leek?
atfered rlbfeo.

THE-'OLttlA- TO JABEZ.
. '

Advises Him to ,Cultivate Rtlcnc(
as BecomlnJr and Profitable.

0
"Jabex," said that wise old fellow,

Jabot's father; tohla tajkaUvo son,
"you talk too much; your clatter is go-

ing on all tho time.
Thero's an old saying! 'Young

.folks should be seen, but not heard.'
You've passed e young folks stage,
you are now a man out in (tio world
on your own account, and when there
is really occasion for you to say any-
thing you want to ear Itand bo not
afraid, and there maV even bo times
when you want to blow your own horn
and blow it good and strong; but you
want to know when those times are
and never, never talk-- Just to hear
yourself talk?

"It's astonishing how much ig-

norance a man can reveal by aimless
conversation, and even moro aston-
ishing how much credit a man can
get for knowing things simply by keep-
ing his mouth shut. Many a good,
many a big reputationhas been bulJt
on so slender a foundation as reti-
cence. And when you come to think
of It, rcUcsnco makesnot so slender
a foundation, after all, for it betokens
at least l, and is not self-contro-

self command the foundation
of all success7 It BUrely Is.

"Jabex, my boy, you have much to
learn. Even you in your sane mo-
mentswill admit that. Don't tell peo-
ple bow little you know by overtak-
ing. Talk when you have to, and
don't be shy; never be afraid; but
even In this talking condense and be
always clear and explicit.

'"Don't say unnecessaryand Irrele-
vant things; they distract ho mind of
jur bearer and weaken the argu-

ment 1 say again, Jabex, talk when
the time comes and never be afraid;
but as to talk In general don't

"Cultlcate, rather, a habit Sf reti-
cence. So you will get a, reputation
for knowing somethingand that even
m0TV valuable roputauon, thnt of a
man who Is not a gabbler. Cultivate
a habit of, reticence, Jabex; and when
in doubt keep your mouth shut You
will live to thank tho old man fbr
this advice.','

A Deal In Tenements;
Arc old mechanic in a New England

manufacturing"towniowns; 20 houses"
which have paid for hems'elves. "I've
worked 30 years at ho
said,-- "and never-g- ol over three-dolla- rs

a day and very seldom less. I
.aoyer had a chance to become4afore
man or superintendent;l guess tney
thought I was worth moro at the
bench. My chanco.cameanotherway.
One day I overheard Walters, the
bookkeeper, say that if a manpaying
30 a month rent could buy a house

for f3,000 It would pay for itsejf lr a
trifle over ten ycarSj I wasnt paying
$30 a month rent, but his remarksunk
In, andHhat eveningI aTran"ad. In"

a houso
for sale at 13,600 rents 20 and $18.
So I got Walters to help me figure It
out and I offered to take the place
if tho owner would take my savings

$100 asa first payment Ho agreed,
asho wanted to go west, and that $460
was everycent I evor paid on that
house the rents paid tho balance:"

"Two y.ears afterward I'd got $300
aheadagain'and then looked for an
other bargain. That's theway I have
kept on. I'vo got tho titles to 2Q

now, and excepting$200 or $300 to
start each one they've paid for them-
selves." SaturdayEvening post

Th Comparative Method.
At a certain age In the masculine

education, cleanliness Is the main
thing to be Inculcated. Vigorous soap
and water practice Is about the only
way to succeed. After giving the boy
a chanco to bettor bis own condition,
harshermethods usually follow.

Theodore had twice been sent to
wash his bands,and was now return-
ing for the.secondinspection.

"My child," said his mother, com
paring the two hands critically, "your
right is Justasdirty asyour lefjt. What
havo yon been doing all this time?"

"Why, mamma," explained theyouth,
"last time you said that my left band
was cleanerthan my right so I tried
to, make.them even. I'll .go again."
Youth'sCompanion.

The Early Morning.
There is no hour of the day so

hushed and beautiful as tho early
morning, when tho day Is young, fresh
from the hand of God. It Is7a new
page, clean and white and pure, and
the aagel Is saying unto us "Write,"
and none there be who may(refuse to
obey. It may be gracious deeds and
kindly words thatwe write upon It in
letters of gold, or It may be that we
blot and blurIt with evil thoughtsand
stain It with unworthy actions, but
write we "must! Nellie I McClung,
"Sowing Se'edainDanny,"

Gintle Reminder.
She Was from Boston, and as cool

M the traditional cucumber.
"What Will rbu havo?" venir ,.

young man ii ihey sat down at the
restaurant table.

"Er really, 1 don't knsw," she said,
undecidedly. "What do you think
would suit me?"

Here was his chance.
"If yoa really want my opinio

to what would suit you," he respoid-ed-,
with-- a solemn face, "J think Tc-

had better try a MtUe Chile saweet"

A1it Extensive WaraVste.
The, Tragedian I'm indeedsorry tileTejro Mk tWs, Mrs, HasMas;

takteg ay betectciacs away with bmT
Landlady ton aseda'tworry. Htavaebaad hasa.rey y- - otWcollar m the kiac-MM-

--fie.
- TESTING PAINT.t

Property owners shonldnow ofow
to provo tho purity afld quality 6t
white lead, the moal .Important point
Ingredient, before paying for It To
all who WTlto, National Lead Co, tho
largest manufacturersof pure whlto
lead, send a free outfit with which to
mako a simple and sure test of white
lead, andalso a free book aboutpaint.
Their addressJto Woodbridgo Bide
Now York City. '

Hoax "Thore's one bilng that will
glvo you the shako and yet stay right
with you." Joax "What can that
be?" Hoax "Chills and fever."

Hicks' Capudlna Cures Hsadacht,
Whether from coida, heat, stomach ornervous troubles. No Acctanlltd or dan-rero-

drugs. It's liquid and acta Imme.Stately. Trial bottle 10c. IUfular So and
Wc at all durxiista.

He who hesitatesmuch will accom-
plish little. Von Moltke.

MY OWNFAMILY USE
PE-RU-N- A.

HON. QCOflQB W. HONEY.
Hon. George W. Honey, National

Chaplain U. V.U., Fourth
Wisconsin Cavalry, Statee
fit Wluwnttn. Anil ArnnptArainLln.
'GeneralStateof TexasO. A..IL, writes
I'rom 1700 First St, N. E., Washington,
D. C.-a-s follows:

"I cannot,too highly recommendyour
preparationfor the relief of catarrhal
t'roubleM In theirvariousform. Some
membersof my own family have used
It with mostgratifying results. When
other remediesfailed, Perunaproved
mostefficaciousandI cheerfullycerti-
fy to its curativeexcellence."

Mr. Fred L. Hebard,for nineyearsa
leading photographerof Kansas City,
Mo., located at the northeastcornerof
12th and GrandAves., cheerfullygives
thefollowing testimony: "It isaproven
fact that Peruna.will curecatarrhand
lagrippe,and as atonic It hasnoequal.
Druggists have tried to make mo take
somethingelse'justasgood,' but Peru-
na ia goodenough for me."

Pe-ru-- fa Tablet rorm".
For two years Dr. Uartman.andhli

assistantsfiavo Incessantlylabored to
createPerunain tabletform, and their
strenuouslaborshavejust beencrowned
with success. Peoplewho object to
liquid medicines can now securo Peru-
na tablets,which representtho solid
medicinal ingredientsof Peruna.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

ICAKTEKS tkeseLittle Pills.
They alsotellers Dla-trea-a

fromDyspepala,
andTooHearty

Eating--. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Tastein theMonth,Coat-
ed TOngtte, Fain lo the
Side.TORPID UVEA.

TkeyrsgalaUthe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

aULlPILl. SHALL I0SE.SKILL PRICE.

. Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

Qfc
REFUSE SBISTITUTES.

ODTOFDOOR
Hen who cannotslop . rtor a rotrry day.-- wl M aTftCTshl 1
rma invrvwcM. .' Wffer-- 1

comfort and freef
of bocMy movefnerrf

fypr mlif l JV

WATERPROOF?ir; .
OILED CLOTHNGJ - t'
SUCKMSaHTSWas o cl
&try garmentbearing
Bw'jloflof Ihefhh
OuerqpJsedwaterproof

Cotatofl free aataSsTaTi tal

Scbaap'gLaxative
Chill Cure

fs A IlidderTilkleritlfic prep'
raon Wm. fclto fhe gernrf
of Mt&ria 44LaGrippe ancf
as it acts on ft Llycr pn3
Boweta,expelsall triorWd mat-
ter from the systocd. It Is
warranted to eweor rrioney
refunded. Price 50 cents.Pet
salebyall first classdruggist

gymajjf-B-a
usBHeflH

PftliNTS&SSBSSn
n.

(Cuai'Aaiiitoyrt w7jrgfets UU;f m.
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FarmersEducational
AND

CoAOpcrativeUnion

Of America4

Does Ma Wish Sho Wat Pa?

--I wish I had a 16t o' cash.
winter's night;

Re pa. one
--rtf down B0Uth an' Btay ? .?!?".?. .

Where days arc warm an
watched tho fire dlo i. set an1

(Seemed lost In thoughtful daio),- -

ma brought In some fresh pine

knots
An' made a cheerful blase.

--1 wish I had a million shares
0 itock In StandardOil,"

Sepa: "I wouldn't do a thing."
- ra made the kettle boll,

jtf mltci hot' biscuits, fried Bomo

ham
An' eggs (Bmclt good, you betl)

Fetched"cheesean' doughnuts, mado

the tea.
Then pa set down an' etl

l wlih I was a millionaire,"
- Se paw-'T- have assnap."

Kext,from the lounge, we heard a
snore:

Fa at his ev'nln nap,

Kb' did the dishes, shook the cloth.
Brushed up, put things away.

An' fed tho cat, then started up
" Her plans for bakln day.

Ske washed an' put some beans to
soak,

An' set some bread to7rise;
Unstrungdried apples, soaked 'em too,

All ready for her pies;
She, brought moroMvood, put out the

cat,
'

Then darnedffour pairs o socks;
Pa awoke, an' sez, "It's tlmo for bed;

Jla, havo you woun both clocks?"
Mafy F. K. Hutchlns.la Woman's

ifone Companion." , '

ProducingCorporation.

The fanners, as a class, form the
treatestproducing corporation in the

"ceantry. o
What other corporation, one-hors- e

r Standard Qll.would calmly submit
..to such conditions?

Is It any wonder, then, that wealth
Is accumulated lna fow bands; that
we find trounte developing our waste

.places; .that the farmer as a class is
t&e poorest of our population, when
as should be the"richest?

Is it with a firm realizationof these
ceadltlons, and a determinationto re-mo-

them, that the Farmers' Union
to founded? It appealedwith vigor

, persistence, to the massesjot the
oantrys wcalth'producer, dealing

""""Vita facta I havo roughlj outlined to
"

708.
Tb result has been that today, 1

arcely five yeara from our organizat-
ion, we have a membership approach-ta-g

3,000.000 of the people upon whoso
eforts the prosperity of this, tuntry
depends;

The farmer U tho one man who
, Artegs hisproduct Into, the market and

aria meekly, "What will you give
onV And then takes-- what is given

fr.lhm! Up 'to a fow years ago there
was not even tho semblance of a
traje about 1LJ The buyer Blmply

he was willing to give
and the producer humbly accepted.

Tha cotton fanner no longer goes
eekJy to mtrket and takes what is

.flveo him. Ho sayB: "My cotton Is
vorta so much to me and'to you. F
4emnd this or that prlcofor It. It
jtoy property, and I havo a right

Pot a price on It," From President
Barrett's Address.

A- -
Tho Most InterestingDiscussion, c

The most Interestingand'animated
'discussion of the recent National
tamers' Union Convention was that

, 3M JUow.ed the report of tho com-JWU-

on minimum price of cotton. AH
"W" agreed as' to the .prlnclplos in- -

Sttea-Traa-th-
e TrlcrhlcnouglnYfto

,Zrmll, but as to the best policy to
tfwiue to 'bring about tho desired re--

sR there were differences of opln
'H. Tho question was discussed,how- -
ever, In a fraternal spirit and no bit-- (
Uraew was left as the result ,of the

otwt. IJLjemiiJU) be. not a ques-
tion yet of getting what; cotton la
wrth,'but of securingthe best price

"feasible until the farmersbecome wollsgBeducatedto know what it costs
Koduce the staples .Hence, it is

H M honed thsf thonotion nfthn ran.
iMWIon will be accened and loyally

.
d to and thatbo onewill crowd

we sarktt, etea should the price bofd,'Tfcera ,, be loyalfy ob the part
" aemberthlpif the Farmers Un--

ever to succeedas t has the op--

canity to do. Personal lndepen--"
fcaee Mj demoeracsv are all rlht In
Wm. bat the builnMB nrranlcatlon
?MHWIo which aucceedB has a
JJ "Weh can originate policies and

J ! their exeeutlea.

h&'Z&i Mnrstoo4 that the jnlnlmum
1 CT U0B " t0 b0 P1 ft cret
2 VnUm. Now, let evewlocal

T"e toe order, or expel the o8endtWMi4., . ' "
H'iM 'iiM. M

rM set the aalr reward for
- lWtfp $rr:totoi-- &ir aeiKhbof itun iai ,!.. .i. i.- -

, aetkw,

r w torget that you were once a

" BVWt HMtMuaul- - 11.. t.nl
"a trite, i

JHk,i

H$ goy.to Be a MartT "

HHtnan actlyltyf8 usefuhjusclesaor
harmful. Jndded, ltitla usolessfit
la harmful, for It In .a waste of time,
and tlmo Is the shift llfo la "mado df,
and to waste human life Is harmful,

So human activity Is useful or harm-ful- .
Activity Is useful It It "promotes

Well-being- . To raIsD,corn Is useful,
to rnako wool Into cloth Is usoful, to
con.vcrt wheat Into flour Is useful, to
dig a ditch or a cellar, or to lay a
collar wall Is useful. To nslF in
the distribution of corn, woolen goods,
flour, lime, cement, eggs, butter or
cheesa Is usclul.

It Is useful to please people to
pleaBo them throughPtho art of music
or painting or sculpture or nrchlteo
turo.

It is useful rto add to the comfort In 1

tho country. It is useful to do that
which will Increase"the yield of corn
and otts and whoat and clover, which
will conBorvoDBoil fertility and check
tho ravagesof Insects.

Whatcvor promotes buman happi-
ness, human, convenience, "humnn
health, human comfort, human nro--
grcss in right living and right think-
ing, or whateverdiminishes tho mis
takes, the sins, the sorrow, tho Bu-
ffering, the inconvenience any of tho
ills of life Is useful.

But the real utility of an art must
bo determined by Its effect not upon
the individual himself, but upon tho
race. The useful act must r.ffect fa-

vorably tho human race.
Any activity whereby one gains

what another loses Is not useful ac-
tivity. Call It whatover name you
please gambling, stealing, speculat-
ing, promoting It tho probablo result
of tho transaction is that one shall
get what another(Toseswithout giving
an equivalent for It, the activity is
not a useful one; it is harmful.

This speculative spirit the desire
to get something for nothing some-
thing for less than it is worth, or to
sell something for more than it is
worth this spirit Is the root of more
ovll than strong drink. It Is more
common Ihnn strong ,drink.

Buy a horse that Is worth $100 and
pny $10 for him (why not?) So feed
him aud groom Win ana train him
hat ho is worth $200; then sell him

"for $200 (why nojt?) Or, buy horses
In Illlnols-- at 1200 anjl sell them In
Now York at $300 each, tho dlfterenc
being sufficient to pay for transporta
tlon ond skill and risk in handling
Such transactionsaro noUonly legiti-
mate, but .useful. Moreover, education
Is necessaryas apreparationfor deal
Ing indorses, fiut it may not bo exact
ly the kind of education necdedf
preaching or teaching. .

Help the boy to discover what things
aro useful and help blm to dlsctver
hlmBelf to And to what line of use-

ful activity be Is best adapted and
then encourage htm to fit himself in
tho-bes-t possible manner for the-- ac-

tivity of his' choice. q
It Is tho recognition of the necessity

of educating tho young pebplo In such
manneras will give them tho desire
and power to do useful thlnzs that is
tho cause of many of tho recent and
proposed changes in our courses of
study.

It is this that is putllnl domestic
sclcnco Into bo manyof our schools.
It is this that has almost forced com-

mercial work, into so mangof out high
schools. It is this that has popularis-
ed manual training andjjt is tho rec-

ognition of this same necessity that la

jiow forcing agriculture upon tho at-

tention of educators. "

Having, dollned tho meaning of use-

ful activity, I am safoin taking ground

tiat all education should relate Itself
to. the doing of useful things.

Be not half men, bo wholo men.
'Make somo llUlo corner of tho world
richer, wiser, better, happier or less
miserable bocnuso you llvo.ajid learn
and expend wisely.

Activity In earning makes halt 9

man; wisdom In expenditure inaket
the other half. Frank Hall.

The Farmer'sDauaher.
o Thn farmer's daughter should be
tho pride of tho household, says the
TCarm StarT She ls'the future motner
of tho men who are to contlnuo the
great work of building up and main-tnlnin-

tho dignity and prestige of the
greatest calling In tho greatest coun-

try In the world.
With this thought In view, tbi

dnuehterof .the 'householdshould bt

'shielded from tho roughest of life'
experiences, she shouiu nave an m
pleasuresand comforts that tho flnnn

cial condition of tho family will per
mlt, and Bhould got as good an educa-

tion as tho boys. She should havs

w nn nin money, earned from poul

try or other farm sources, and should
i. tomrht to bo independent and high

...ii,io. nmi nbove all. womanly and

modest Tho health and happiness of

tho daughtershould bo tho.flrst cars

of tho parents, with tho health and

contentmentof the boys only a less

caro because they are more rohustand
Belf-rollan- t.

Tho hen that cackles loudest doesn'l

always lay tho biggest egg.

Before going to town or calling ob

i. cnlghbor shlno yourshoes,bmBh your

teeth and clean your finger nails, and

surround the four cornersi of yout

mouth wjth a broad smile. Everybody

wilt bo 8U to seo you and hear you

as well.

Bo thrifty ana nOTer Put off Bnjr

for. Do t now.tho tlmo..iw vnu booWIIMO i . , i. ,,- -
Bave all your now, jwuwr--- rr

prUed to find to what use you ean pul

ihem lnattad o! kindting.-M- r,.. A. Jo
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MOTHER'So tETTER,,WAS0 BOY'S

BEST REFERENCE.

Good Advice and Honest Praise Con
talned Therein Started Youth

on .Business Path That1
Led to Prosperity.

JohnTravera was 1G yearsold when
he applied for a place In tho office of a
well-know- n lawyer, who had advertised
for a boy, but ho had no. references.

Tho lawyertglanccdhlra dyer from
head to foot.

"A good face." ho thought "and
Pleasantways." Then ho noted tho
now suit but other boyshadappeared
In new clothes saw the well-brushe- d

hair and clean-lookin- g Bkln. Very
well, but there had0 been others hero
qulto as cleanly; another glance
showed tho finger-nail-s free From soil.

"Ah! that looks like thoughtful-ness.-"

ho thought.
Then ho asked a few rnnld ques

tions, which John answered directly.
"Prompt," was tho lnwycr's

thought; "he can speak when neces
sary."

"Let me seeyour writing." ho added.
aloud.

"Very well; easy to read and no
flourishes; now what referenceshavo
you?"

The dreaded question at last John's
face fell. Ho had begun to feel some
hope of success,but this dashedIt.

'I havo not any," ho Bald, slowly;
"I'm almost a stranger In the city."

"Can't take a boy without refer-
ences," was the rejojnder, and as ho
spoko a sudden thought sent aflashto
John's cheek.

"I havb not references." ho said,
with hesitation, "but there Is jP letter
from mother I Just received,"

Tho.lawyer ,took It It was a short
letter:

"My Dear Son: L want tov remind
you tha? wlionevr you get work, you
must c'onsldcr that work your own.
Don't (go into It, as somo boys" do with
a feeling that you will do as little as
you can, and got something better
soon; but mako upo'ourmind you will
do as much as possible and make
yourself so necessaryto your- - em-
ployer that ho will never let you go.
You havo been a good son to me. Be
as good In busififcss, and I am sure
Ood will bless your efforts."

"H'm," said tho lawyer, reading It
overa second time. "That Is pretty
good advice, John excellent advice;
I rather think I will try you."

John has been with him six years.
and last spring was admitted to the
bar. '

"Do you intend to take tho young
man into partnership?" asked a
friend lately.

"Yes, I do; I vcould not get along
without John."

And John always says tho best ref-
erence he ever had was mother'sgood
advico and honestpraise. New YorV
Weekly.

She Got One.
A drummer for a New York mil-

linery house was pursuing bis avoca-
tion In tho Adirondack region and try-
ing to effect a sale of his goods in
a village store, when a woman who
had come In afWr dry goods turned to
him and asked:

"Havo you got any of those Merry
Widow bats?""

"No, ma'am. Our house don't deal
In suchofads."

"Very large, aren't they?"
"As big as a door."
"And lots of flowers on them?"
"A regulargardenon ej.cn hat."
"But I want one, and will you

please tell mo whom to wrlto to?"
"Of course f will, but I shouldn't

think that a woman of your age "
!Age hasn't a thing to do with It."

she sweetly sahL "I want a bat big
enough to hldo thesefront teeth when
I walk out!"

The drummer took a long look at
the teeth, saw tho necessityof tho
largest hat that could bo procured,
and offered to telegraph"in" tho order
and hurry it along.

New Occupation for Women.
W would.seem that tho school hoard

of BloomflelJ, N, J., has Invented a
new occupation for women. Tho pu-

pils of tho public schools are furnished
with free text books. Eih summer
two women go through tho eight
school buildings of Bloomfield and put
overy book in order. At thja end of
tho school term tho books are sorted
by the tenchers, grado by grade, and
all needing repair are left In great
piles on tho olflco floor. To two re-
pairers take their pasto pot, awl and
needle and make them all as good as
now again before tho summer Is over.

Would Mend the Manners. "

Mrs. Miriam N. Loomis, at a meet
ing of the Homo Economics confer--1

ence at Chautauqua, said thatgirls in
some of the leading colleges throw
bread and cake at one anotherat tho
table and some of the'hotels rcqulro a
fee before they will' servo Btudents se

of bad manners. Sho?thought
tho table should be the center of tho
poclal llfo of tho school, ohU Is In tho
home. Why should It bo necessaryfor
young men nnd women to apologlzo
for college manners?

Conspiracy Suspected.
"They do say that dyspepsia sharp-

ens men's wits," said the oK-tim- e

friend,
"I wondcrt" remarkedJIr Cumrox,

slowly, "whether mothor and Jtho IHs
tbat new Wlclien gang, j

Jmpfovln' my conrersa--
.

MUon'

"lilfllWi'iftBWpWgyrajJiwlMiMMwwpttfwiyiKB vMj.f "ir-p- .
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LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
An imrirovcrnent over many Cough. Luna and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids thesystem6t r cold by acting as a cathartic.on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteedto fllve
satisfaction or money refunded. Preparedby P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. S.A.

Soldby Mitchell & Park,

TO TEACH ART OF LAUGHING

Assertion Made That the0 American
People tave Much to Learn In 5Thla Reaped.

Although pocieH seems to be ab-

sorbed Iin the tlntuv jmt now,, it is
reporteil tluit the latest fancy will
bo learning io laugh in tune. A
school of music, which will include
lcons in laughing in its curricu-
lum, a foreign noni-pnpc- r snjs, will
be founded shorth in Milan.

One well-know- n woman suggest?
Hint n school of llii- - sort should be
orgunicd in tin countly, as the
Americans us a nation are noted
for their discordant laughter. Mobt
Americans laugh in (heir throats,
nnd the result ie n diM-ord- . "In
ninny caseslaughterdoes realharm,''
says a musical expert. "One often
hearsthe expression,'Laughing hai
tired me out.' This should not be.
A properly produced laugh is a

healthy form of exercise and cun
never tire one-- A wrongly produced
laugh is unmusical, conducive to
hoarsenessbecauseof the strain and
irritation to the voctvl chord."

o

MISTER AND MQ8IEUR.
J

Thecomplaint that postmen arc
riot allowed, officially to bcvrjttqn to
or of as "Mr." recnlls the attempts
that have been lifndc to show 1Imt
few of us arc really entitled to that
proiix. "Mngter,". it is contended,
was originally a form of addressre-

stricted to people of n certain stand-
ing, nnd has been cheapenedeven
as "Esquire." But the ensu is not
woll mnde out. It is only clear that
"Master" was once markedly re
spectful, nnd in the form "Mister"
has become common property, while
"Master" itself, curioiibly, has
become confined-- to boys. At
any rate the full "has not been so
great as in the onee of the French
Monsieur." At one time even a

saint wns spokenof as "Monsieur St.
Jean;" under the early Valois the
king wns "Monsieur in public docu-

ments; nnd later it became the title
of the king's younger brother. Now-

adays"M." is merely on a lecl with
"Mr."

AN INCH OF RAIN.

The ruin fell in buckets, the
thunder racketed terribly, nnd the
lightning drovrzigzaz lines of bright
gold upon the ioIet sky.

"So you. too, don't know whnt
nn fnch of rain is evnctlv," said the
weather clerk, as ho looked nt his
rain-incasun- instrument. 'Tew
people do, it I'll explain it
to "you.

"An acre is G,272,Clf) squnre
inches.-- An inch of wnter on nn
ncre is therefore 6,172,040 cubic
inchd. That amount, at 227 cubic
inches to tho gallon, equals 22,000
gallons, or 220,00a pounds, or 10b
tons".

"An inch of rnin in other
words, raiu falling at the rate of 100
tons to acre." Philadelphia
Bulletin,

SOOT ATMOSPHERE.

"Coiil tlic hickriilurlwl lie
great nrtint up he tns&xl liis bruslic?
about in confusion.

"Wlint i the trouble,, ih'ar?" .ihked
bis little wife.

"Wiry, lioro 1 bnc a beautiful
picture of Chicago nnd now 1 have
spattered liluck paint oer half of
it. I lie work is ruined.

"Chcer'iip,deiir. Justml) the Idnck
nil over the ttinvns unlil notlung is
viBiblo and then mil it a picture of
Pittsburg."

WHEN THE QUEEN 8UEEPS.

The bells in the abbey of Middles
burg in Hollund ring every quarter
of nn hortr excx'jit wlicn Iter majesty,
Queen Ajlhclnrinn, is vimting there;
then they nYe quiet at night time, as
the queen U not wliat might x
called ft pound sleeper, and ctmnott
endure the "oiuo. .

A. ChlcaKo man plans to huvo an
our mochlucry run by tho forco ot

Kravltatiou. That will bo all riKtulf
ho can persuade gravitation 'to work

both wayfl 0
" -- ;'. m

A million for turnpikes, but not a
coat for grnft.

In theso modern days the "raging
of the dOBstar" la not taken Slrlus ly

a

rt

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND' DRUBS LAW.

...xrataraaKiKi-syjiTg- r

h. c. Wallace
BIG SPRINGS,

Big Springs

Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds H

For" Good Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give 0
us accall before buying elsewhere

inci u w uia
xi&sxxxaaX3ixxx2aixJ5XK

W:B.ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All Hind of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY Tp PAY FOR IT

STONE & CAKPENTER
. ; .' DRAYMEN- - '

....ii. r

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

HouseholdGoods and
GIVE US A TRIAL.

-- PHONE

LET.US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

- Cotinell Lumber Co,
Successor to Cordlll Lumbor Company.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

ixjuLXJCwcxxxsa&xBaassKscxxxxxs

Laundry
Is a home instltuUbnsndshould
of Big Springs. All work cailed

Sotlafactlon Guaranteed

..FAME..
Is not achieved by doing things
bh well ns others. Vfy hae for
saken the old ore! or of things and
devised a PhotographicHVHtotu bo
hif(h that tho rest of our kinU
must looli up. It's power to in-

fuse into a photograph a vigorous,
ilelinito style ana clinraf-.to- r that
brjngssuccessto the raker.

That's why we guarantco our
work to ploasoyou. : : :

TVL D.

KILL the
and CURE tkc LUNGS

WtTH Dr. King's
New Discovery

tkw.
PHKTEa i rmFORCsi; TrW BoHIt Fr

ANBAU THROAT AND LUN0TR0UBLE8.

aUABANTSKO SATIBFAOXOHY
OB. KONXY KJEFUNDED. '

&

SoldDy B.REAGAN

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUifUHTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE T0HIC.

IWARC Of IMITATIOHa.
tms atNuiNC rntnntoonly t

lallard-Sno-w Liniment Coi
T. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by J. L, Ward.

Texast

' J

o

lumber--coJ
TEXAS )

uiiiuci u.

a
Pianos Our Long Suit

PROMPT DELIVERY
NO. 102.

have thepstronngeofthepeople
for and delivered free of onare.

Give US yOUf BuSinjCSS
ufl

rroiessionai Advertisements

DR."C. I. HOLT

Physicianand Surgeon.
Ofllco'in VanGieson Buildinff.

Rooidenco phono 200 Ofllco plfono 87
y calls answornu especially

Day or NiRht

Dr. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OfficaOrtr Rrt NUonl Dak, ig Spnofi, Tt.

DR. E. A. LANG.
...DENTIST..

Crown anjl Bridge work a Specialty.
Ofllce over Fishor Bros, Stgro.

Ofllco phono35 - Residpnco211

The Gpod 'Herefords
Bulk in Service.

Stretton0101, son of Corrector 18079
Marohon 21st llOilf, son of (Imp.

Marchon 76035.
Sly cons aro of thebeststrains.

FRANK GOOD
Sparonberg, Tdxas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Enohtladas, Chile and Eggs
and nico Tamales evsry day

M. GONZALES : t ProprieWr

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnADt MnK8
DCSI3NBfffiii' burimuniv kw- -

Anron nillnj n nkttfh and deacrlptlontvtqnloklt cttalu our oi'iulon frehellier,u
liiTunllnn laiirutmblrpaleiiUklila, ronimimlrn--
iloiunlrlcilrcoiiildtiillal. HANDBOOK on 1'ittuU

it (tea. Oltttt iiencr fuf ecurln puleim.
1IIiU tkn tbxourh Jlumi & Co. clridibl tuAU4, without charge, u tba

Sckntific
A bnlomar Ulntrld weeklr. Timit dr.
cultllixl uf nor cluillllo InurnaJ, 1erm.S3 a
jt Art lnurmoiitlit.il. BulJ bjrull now0olr.
HUNN&Co.38""""- -'. New York

tlucL U0KS 13 r BU VTubtDctao, 1). C.

The Home Sfeafti

WXkKNXXJklVJ'JkXiai2

Wn.T.T.SfPhotographcc

COUCH

Hmcrlcati.
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BakingPowder
A grapecreamof tartarpowder.
Makes pure, healthful, delicious
food. No alum no limephosphate.
There is an infallible test by which
everyhousewifemay detect the unhealth-fi-d

alum baking powders

The label will tell
Study the label. If it doesnot saycream '

of tartarthe baking powder is madefrom
alum and must be avoided.

THEENTEKPKISE
W. V. BDVIN, Editor.

R(Spriat. .... Ten

Kntorod t the BiSprings,ToxnA, Pt
offlcfl m Sooond-Clna- s Matter.

SUBSCljIPTIONf -- C UM A YEAR

It .will soon be tree planting
. time. GoPreadyfor ll.

C pl 0
Better fireprotecJtion wo need."

We need no argument in favor
" of hotter fire fighting apparatus;

for that is , a self.-evide-nt fact,.
and o need no proof or argu
ment. Wknoedit and need it I

much1; need it now.

An exohangasays: "It would
astonishsomepeopleif they real-
ized thenumber of married wo-

men,who aredeficient in the.cul-inaj- y

art." And itwould paral-izjot- he

world if it know how
many husbandswere inefficient
inoroviding material for prac-
ticing the culinary art. The best
cook on earthcannot prepare a
squaremeal from hot air.

J. D. Ford, editor-o-f the Timp-sb- n

Times, died, at his .homo in
Tirapaqn laatoweok. Ho was "the

- -

t o

mayor of his town .and an all
round good fellow and a fine cit-

izen. Tho Enterprise extends
deepestsympathyto tho bereav
ed widow and children in
great loss.

their
o

- u
There are three constitutional

amendmentsto bo voted upon at
tho coming general election, an&d

every voter in each school dis-

trict &t the stateof Texas should
inform himself fully on the
jchool tax amendmentto bo
voted on in November. Why
should not tho country child be
given all the advantagesof the
mostmodern up to date school
course that can be had in the
land? Theboys and girls of ouP
farming districts are tho hope of
our nation. Educate them along!
on every unewan tne city Doys
and girls, o

It is estimated that the farm
productsof the country for U)ib
year will amount to 88,500,000,-00- 0,

besidesayrathor,. large out-
put of independent political
thinking which, it is believed,
will also have a beneficial efiect
on prosperity.

I had rather see my boy a
good, ho'hest, industrious wood
haulor, dressedin coarse panta--

ANYBODY, CAN KODAK.
J, - r 1 3 1 s

T

The No. 2 A Brownie
Takespictures 2& x .inches.

Bjjilt on the Kodak plan1 uses Kodak film, cartridges
and may be loaded and unloaded in broad daylight. No
'dark-roo- for; any part of the" work. A perfectly prac-
tical little camerafor snap-sho-ts or time exposures;
' THE KODAK CATALOGUE fully describe and Illustrate
our'alx tyles of Brownies and fifteen style of Kodaks ranging
In price from Sl.tO to over $100.00, and fufly explains the day-
light developmentmethodswhich havedoneaway with the dark-
room. Free'at anjf Kodak dealers or by malL

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
- v

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Ti Kodak Clt,.

loons, blub jumper and bfoganj
Bhoea than to fijd him in store
clothes,patentleathersand pa--

TakeNotice
bought

l?uill(j HIC tfirUClfl III IlllUlllglll ' It f' 1 T f 1

smoking cigarettes. The former j theDUSlIieSS OF triemna$
is the latter ia linkn man, a
wemerwurst with the Lumber U., and have,
squeezedout. That's a fact ao'nccumfH 11 thPir nnr:l
help me God. --Harpoon.

When inclined to linger over
politics just rememberthat every
one's view point isn't the same,
and each has a righT to his own
ideas. Lastly, that we aro all
American citizens and supposed--.
ly honest n our beliefs as to the
good embodiedin the doctrines
of the various political parties.

A Big Land Deal.
A deal was closed Monday by

Cornelius and McDowell where-
by the Faughtranch, situated in
the north-easter- n part of the
county changeshands, the con-
sideration being S150,000. The
buyer is G. D.Tarlton, of Hills-bor- o,

Texas.
The ranch comprises 19 1-- 2

sections, or 12,480 acres, and
sold for S12 per aero. Colorado1

Record.

Reagan has just received a
shipmentof the celobratedRogers
silverware.

Mrs. E. Q. Robinson,of Altus,
Oklahoma, joined her husband
hero las$t Sunday

Seetho new'Berpentine Crope
for your new kimonas at Stokes-Hugh- es

Co.

Tally Lloyd wSa in Colorado
last Frtnay. G

.-
- -- -'-

'
Tho ten days" old. infanE of

Wm. Fluck and Wife died at the
Hall .boarding.Jiquso about.9.
o'clock Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. E. G. Townsend, ofBeP
ton College, is here attending
the Sweetwatfir Baptist associa
tion.

Whero do you buy your
Lets try Pool Bros, one

month anyway.

The National Irrigation Con--
gress which is in session at Al-

buquerque,New Mexico, is the
most largely attended of any
meeting in the history of the or-
ganization.

Eldr H. F. Oliver of Cleburne,
Texas, Christian evangelist for
tho Church of Christ, will preach
at the EastCumberland Presby-
terian church on Goliad, etrept,
at 4 o'clock p. mv next Sunday.

1 have enlarged my shop and
am now better prepared to Jb
your barberwork. "

4o,tf Jl W. Johnson.
The Terry Coflnty Teachers'

Institute will be held at Brown-fiel- d

on October12 to 16.

, A meetingof the stockholders
of the artesian well was held
Tuesday night ond it was decid-
ed to askthat an additional pay-
ment of 25 per centbcassessod
againstthe stockholdersin order
to enabla hecompany-to-pu-t thej
well down 1700 feet. The well is
now over 1400 fe.et.

R.'D. Mathewsand C. A. 8tew-a-rt

went to Lamesathis morning
They give all their time to ono

line, that means fresh groceries
and goodservicesat,,Pool Bros:

There has been 'nearly 150
bales of cotton marketed here
this eeanon. The price foP this
week hasbeen from 8.50 to 8.00,

Roflffan invltaa nil tr Inarsnnt-

nis new store, first door south of
Qary d: Burns'.

Rov, John Carnie delivered an
illustrated temperanoele.oturo on,
the streets yesterday afternoon,
which was listened to by about
two hundred people,"He is a
very forceful speakerand hisj
pictures illustrating tho business
and effectd'of the saloonarevery
effeotive.

FOR SALE Three choicelota
in Cole 4 fitrayhorn addition.
vyiu ue uoju.on easy terms, ivp- -,

j

We haVe out

....
arid accountsandaskall

parties owing to settle
their accountseither by
note or icash at once.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
o

For Sale.
Four nice residence lots and

two new residences. Wo offer
tho bestbargains in Big Springs.
Must Hell at once. Write G. A.
Merrick & Son, Stanton, Texas.
50-t- f.

Buy your jewelry from us and
get the bestquality at fair prices.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Reportot the Condition

ok Tirtt

West Texas National Bank

Charter No. 6648

ITho West TexasNational Uank. at Hiir
6rinRrt, in tho tj tat of Toxatut the $

cioko oi ouHine.Hfl, sept. m, luun
KEsobncKs:

Loansnnd Discounts . $209,093 08
Overdraft, secured and un

secured (.... 5,059 02
U.S. Uonds to securecircula-

tion ,, 50,000 00
Premiums on U S. Bonds-.- . 1,000 00
Hanking houseturniture and

irstures 2.565 00
'Othor real estatoowned... . 1,053 50
Dim (rum. National Banks

(not rHorvo aKOnts) 20,127 96
Due from Slate43anksand

Bankers 71 05
Duo from approvuil rese'rve ,,
." icenth . . .. 21.354 14
Chocks nnd other cash i turns 592 32
Note of otmr Kot'l Banks 0,172 00
fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents..,. 45-0-

Lawfyl Money Reservo in
uanK, viz:

Specie 816,978 50
Legal tender notes 3,984 00 20,962 50
Redemption fund with U 8.

Treas (5p c, of circulation) 2,500 00

Total..: 341,106 47

LIABILITIES v
stock paid in;.-..-." 50,000-0- 0

Murpius lund 35,U00 00
unntvuiea pronts, iot ex- - ,

penws and taxes paid 3,862 CO

Nat'lUank notesoutfitandmg 50,000 00
Duo to otherXnt'l Banks . 74 SO
Due to StateUanka& H'nk rs 11,108 85
Individual deponits suliject

tocheck 189.51fl 08
Cashier'sCks Outstsndio'g. 1,143 54
Reservedfor taxi-- 400 00

Total..

Statuor Tkxas, i

'.'S34U90

County of Howard. J ""
I, R. D Alntthevs, enshierof theii1ktp

named bank, do solemnly swearthat the
nbovostatementis true to tho liest of
my knowledgn nnd Iwlicr.

It. li. .Mattiikws, Cashier,
C3hbkct Att'st:

O". L. Btiown,
Will P. Kdwaiids, "Di rectors.
J. BlRDWELI., J

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For StateSonutor, 28th District

W J BRYAN- -

For District Judge 32nd Judioial Dist.
-- - . 'JAMES IrSHEPHBRD

For County Judge.
L A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tnx Collector
ED M MOBLEV

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER

For Tax Assessor
r J M BATES

For District and County Clerk'
J.I.PRJCHARD

For County CommissionerPrecinct2
. J W BARNETT

47

D.

For County Pommissioner Precinct 3
J J HAIR t

For County Commissioner Precinct
D S BAITER WHITE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M. II. WILLIAMSON

For Justiceof the PeacePrecinct1

J W INGHAM

For'Publfo"VeiRher
J W CARPENTER

Oento' calf skin, kid lined sua--

If

me
ply at this office. peqdere. Art LeatherCo.

o.
.

(

t?2 iaKS.

. . HE BIG SPRINGS
IfurnitOre CO. I

Furniture, Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGoods.
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

WT& cntiYff imur nffCfncc

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let

us make your estimates. J Ojur reputation for low costrper--
fect..constructionand prompt completion of work has5

earned for us the moft of the contractsin this
section of the country

We Build anything of kny sort of Material you desire

$nd itxis ready for you on the time Specifieil Let us make
your"figures. Call, telephone or write.

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs,Texas. fc

c

MULES AND
MITRES

FOR SALE OR TRADE

See Coffee's Mules

Before You7ftuy""
- - -

Penon East Second St. c

BIQ SPRINGS, TEX.

COFFEE & SON

cxMTjmrM ytrjrjrx v-- srrjwjrjurmMrwrMrm'mr

K It May Be Your Fate
To haveyou? houseburneddown tonight One
can never tell what minute such a thingsmay
happen. TJie question natorally arises, ARE
YOU INSURED? Irnot, do you think it
would be wise to haveus issueyou a policy at
once? It is most decidedly penny wise and
pound foolish to be without insurance when the
dangerof fireis always present, when rub may
came at any time. Call on us at our

WOtSTEXAS NATIONAL BANlb & p

DEALER IN WOOD . "'',
4- -

- ft

n

Hartzog Boyett
az3aaz3&ixxvjx&Mxx.

WALTER WRIGHT

DRAYMAN
Have" ooWht the CoVcfiH oVav tiTArtiar,3n,a..linfl

dW sight or day, HeMakekl feode'. aw;Po'Hvleaf &
Give a trial. Phohe &j and35

i

i i
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OVJER TEXAS

STZHma In thlrty-Bl- x years

afaaa county jail was Thurs--

..... -I- thout a prisoner.

L .nrvey of tho prpposcd Waco.

Marlln Interurban began
and

LtSr ornlnB out of Temple.

accident In Houston

; Soon Dr. C. I Her.
. .... innritl and may die.

WW

. Mne the daughtero
w. -

vi. ana !
Thursday hs a result or

tfo'rth died

less than 5 per mile 1b tho

JUtcd araBo saving to tho rail-JJJ- j,

enactmentotthe0f Texas by

tkefntl-passja-

Tie twelfth annual meeting of tho

Fair opened at Ablleno
jTd.r. and promises to bo the

I successful ono over held there.

C B Scarborough,aged 56 years,
of Abilene.a cltlienyearsto many

(ell dead Saturday morning aB a re-

mit of a stroko of appoplexy.

Dr' J.-- C. Dysart una family. who

tarebeen In Ennls for several weeks

Ml Tuesday In tholr
atoaobllo for their homo In Los An-jele-

LampasasCounty went dry Monday

kr majority which will probably bo
Lots than lOtovotta. Lampasascity

Te JO antl majority two years ago
V i f, It ..nnHflV

tad a pro majuruj " - -- --

8ta Angelo rocclvol a severe shock
Jvkea It was learned that Captain
Charles A. Dnsley hadbepn found

rded in a room at hla home Monday.

Ha was shot in tho head and a shot
jua lay near him.

FIto hundred a"hd thlrty-flv- c bales
''of cotton were marketed In Taylor

Saturday,making iho'total wagon
of cotton at Taylor thjs Beason

mc& August 7 not Including concert-tntloa- t

by rail, 12.93G bales .

. The body of a tnan, whjo was mn
orer by a train and instantly killed In
the Kentucky and Indiana railroad
yards Sunday night in Loulsvillo wan
Identified as that of Thomas CocKrill,
the noted Breathitt Countyv Ken-tack-y

fuedist.

Thieves broke Into the store of
Cook fc. Co, at Woodbine six miles
et( ,of Gainesvlllo Friday night and
Weiropen,She..safe,-- Thlstla a gen--
waliBierchandlsfr- - aiore-- --tho

0 cettetflce Is located, and the thieves
"tet 200 In money and $100 in
stamps,

A fralnchlse was1 granted by the
StT Pniincll of Henriettn to M. W.

L. 3eaB.Vnd hla associatesto furnish
ps. to the town of Henrietta, the
HHudmum rate to be 50c per 1000
&et, with a guarantee to reduce with-t- a

aw year, thq work to bo complete
to tix monthst

Phase reports Frldny morning from
Breoksblre. LanepdYt. Hare and other
essHssmtles, east"and northeast of
TjW atate that a heavy and destruc-tftekeilstor- m

passedover that'sectlon
UWlanuKn county Thursday.night
stwsea 7 and 8 o'clock, jlolng great
lJry to crops.

Salvton was chosen as tho place
tt ttenextannual convent'on'of the
1mm.Spiritualist association.and fhu
Vfkwt, which 'provided September
M tfc month of tho meeting were
" so as to allow the sessionsof

ie be held during August.

TW,progreIvo,farmers In tho low- -

Hrt of Brazoa County aro gottlng
"T. Taking advantageof the drain- -

"of tho Thlftlelh" legTslaTure
r decided to beginat once the erec-K.o-

levee. v
t w .

'M Kg of a human bolngr wns found
7 floating In tho bay near Pier

, Galveston andi-J-- ,. bellev-Jar- t

of 'tho cody'b Captain
Donovan, of a barge, who

four wceksgo. Tho pollco
kijnwuwtinir.

- u T. Denton ot Conter. Texas.
'nt 9t tho executive) mmmlt(Mmin

V tt,Texa" Commercial Secrotarleo'
liiauon, has begun work of or-"""- S

an association of commercial
or Eut Texaa.

jlUte tenala touraamont con--

-- J n AtitOfdo Thursday,Chas.

SJJ08ot a Aatoalo and Harvoy
r jrf ,j ,.vttui Mexico wfii- -

V '2 Cflw'ofihIp la doubea and
XTXWc'wttow wlnnlsr the cham--1

JK:lmKyAftwea Martin Dean
. 5i!y K0!. )tk o WhltBey,

Vrr4 at "rq4twry Wday
&rr' tt rereived three
--SSL'StHitlL A .fWktknf

"Vf HM -- - ' - -
rcrr " . r i

.VIA"i W a,U 3wF i. '; ,

5to IwoS lim l&rty ub--

S? H WaW

TrtJ&h dnd
Quality

0appeal to tha Well-Inform- in every
walk ol life andartsessential to permanent
ueceaaand creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it ijnot claimedthat Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Sennais tho only remedyof
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it-i- s tho bestof personal and family
laxatives' is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand relieves tho internal organs
on which it act without any debilitating
after effects andwithout havingto increase,
tho quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and
truly as & laxative, and its component
parta are known to and approved by
physicians,as it is free from all objection-ablo- -

substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho genuine
manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, andfor saleby all leading drug-list- s.

HAD HEARD THEM.

Judge Do you understandthe na-tnr- o

ot an oath?
6he I'm a telephone girl, Judge.

PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

Lasted Three Months At Last
Doctor Found Cure. Q

"Our baby boy ifrohc. out with Ec-

zema onhis face when one month old.
Ono place on tho side of his otohioCitt orTotiDo, i

size of a nickel was raw like beefsteak
and ho'would cry

out when 1 bathed Jbepartstbatwere
soro and broken out. I gavo him i

three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at tho end of that time the
child was no bettor. Then my doctor I

recommended Cutlcura. After using
a cakordf Cutlcura Soap, a thlrdsof a
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent he was'
well and his face was as smooth asany
baby's. He Is now two years and a
half old and no eczemahasreappeared.
Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
14 and June12. 1907."

The Scramble for Wealth."
If thcro is a-- sad thing la the world,.

It is tho spcctaclo of tho men and
women ho, In "their mad scramble
for wealth, hao crushed out of their
Uvea 'sentiment and tho lovo of all
that la beautiful and sublime. The
very process by which they seek to
win atho means or enjoyment kills the
faculties by which they can enjoy..

When tho average maa wins his
wcaltl) ho' finds himself without tho
power 'of enjoyment, for the enjoying
side of his nature' is dend. Ho finds

to his sorrow that thq straining,salv-
ing life is also a starving one.

Profit in Imitation Jewelry.
Thcro axe' some largo profits made

on goods sold In New York city, but
tho greatest percentage goes to
tho retailersot Jewelry that haa Imita
tion precious stones In Its composi-

tion. Tho profit Is often 1,000 times
as much as tho goods cost,. To get
K40 for what costs 40 cents Is quite
usual.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only .those who havo suffered tho

agony of eyo afflictions can appreclato
tho blessing to humanity In Dr. Mitch-

ell's famous Eyo Salve, Introduced in
thla region aa far back ns 1849 It Is
found to-da-y In all well regulnted
homes hereabouts. Jfot alone the eyes
of man but thoso of the dumb nnlnmls
havo enjoyed Us comforts. Mitchell's
Eyo Salvo. Sold everywhere, race zac.

In thrfJ Mtieum..
Englishman (In British museum)

This book, sir. was onco ownod by
Cicero.

American Tourist Pshaw! thata
nothing. Why. m ono of our Ameri-

can museums wo havo tho lead pencil
which Noah used to check oft the ani-

mals as thejGcamoout of tho ark.

Examine carefully every battlo or
CASTORIA fc Bafo andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and boo that It

Bears tho
niirnnturo of M&ffa
In Ubo For Over 80 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Record of Good Work.

The American board of missions

nlalntalns 38 hospitals and twice that
numberDispensaries In the foreign

field, and Its medical missionaries,last
year treated over 370,000 cases.

Remember
It's not hovf you llvo, but bow'B jour

Hvor. If not in perfect order, make

It bo by using 81mmon'fl Uyer1 Purifier,
-M- nhninaonW. It'Btho BUrcat, safest
and most agrecablo aid to that organ

ever put ur

The hand can never any.

tains higher than the charactercan

aaplre. fftneraoa.

BmokMs have to cU for Iwit' Blnilj

LtwV Fsctory, larUi I".

If you don't get t bt of It, BUk

Um beat of 1L

XvVfuuIqraVel attacKs.
Cured by0 Doan'a Kidney Pills After

& Years of Buttering.

P. A. nippy, Depot Avo., Gallatin,
T&nn., says: "FIftcon A'cara ago k'ld--

facothodBTTr

noy dlseaso altackca nny
mo. Tho pain In my
back waB bo agoniz-
ing I finally had to
give upwork. Then
camo terrlblo attacks
of gravel jWlth acuto to
pain and passagesot
blood. In all I passed
25 stones, boiuo as
largo ns a bean.

Nino fears of this ran mo downlo a the
state of continual weakness and I to
thought I never would bo better untlj
I began using Doan's Kidney P!1'B-Th- e

Improvement was rapid, and"slnco
using four boxes I am cured and havo
never had nny returnof tho trouble."

Sold by all dealers. GO conts a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Why Didn't 8heT
A little boy of flvo years, playing

with his Blstor ono day, leaned too
far out of tho second-stor-y wlndo'
lost his balance and fell Into tho yard
below Very miraculously he escaped
bolng Injured, and hla parents and
friends were so delighted that thoy
gave him qulto a number of pennies,
nickels and dimes.

Tho next dny, aftor ho recovered
from the shock of tho fall, ho was
counting his money, nnd on seeing hla t

little fllstur enter tho room, cxclalmedt
"Qee, GladyB, look at all tho money I
got for falling out of tho window!
Why don't you try It?" The Deline-
ator.

Decorations for Women.
Thereare few decorations for wom-

en fn Europe, tho most ancient order
coming from tho Austrian throno. Ht
Is tho decoration of tho Star and Cru-
cifix, and Is given to womon of high
rank. Another Is .the Lulscn, found-
ed in memory of tlo beautiful queen
of. Prcssla. whom Napoleon Insulted.
This order Is given to all classes of
women wiio commit any great self-sacrific-e.

&

lA9 lAJUJWl. 'I -

nut J, CiiKfCT nukn oath that ht'U wnlor
partntr ot Uip arm ot F. J. CliffkY & Co, doing
bualnrw in the (City ot Tulrdo. County and Huts
alomald. and that nan Arm will py the ram ot
ONK llU.VDRr.O DOI.LAItS tor wh and vrry
raao ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by the uie ot
llA.Ll.-- a CATAKRII vvnE. ,

Hworf'io beforn mo andtiitwrlbol hf my presence.
' Dtrtmb"- - A- - 'h!Uifar u;

I W (1L.EASOX,
SEAL ( NoiAnr lltuc.
llalll Catarrh Carr h taken lutermlty and acts

dlrretlyCupi'n the blood nnd raucousturlaceaot the
hend lor teatlmonlalA. free.

FJ C1IKSEY CO, Toledo,1.
Sold by alllrucrlucie.
Take Uall I amlly l'llla lor conatlpatloa. .

CharacterTold by Thumb.
If tho thumb be Bupple Jointed tht

Individual Is easy-goin- spendthrift,
cnreless of time, money, energy, op-

portunity and all things. If It be firm
Jointed ha la. cautious, watchful, keen,
diplomatic, tireless In planning, con-

fident and sure of success, self-poise-d

and

BUD DOBLE
The greatestof all horsemen, aya; "In

rm-- 40 yearn cxiKrrienre with horniM I have
found SI'OHN'S DISTEMl'KK CUItE the
inot hu.cecKsful of all remedies for the
horw. It in tho srcfitcist blood purifier."
llottlo 50c and 81.00. DrugKists can Hipply
you. or manufactureffi, agents wnntc-d- . I

Send for free ltook. SpohnLMeiIical Co., J

Spec, Contagious Diseases, Gonben,lndv

The-- Usual Luck.
Hewitt That new watch of yours is

'i beauty.
Jcwit't Yes, but I don't get any.

enhanceloBhow It; whenover anybody
askswhat timo It Is somebody is sure
to see a clock before I can get my
watch out. .

Actual Facts.
For upwarda of fifteen yearsHunt's

Cure has beensold undera strict guar-
antee tocure any form of Itching skin
troubles known,. No matter tho name

less than ono per cent, of the pur-
chasers havo requested their money
back. Why? It simply does thoowork.

A Different Young Man.
Oerald Tnero Is a good deal o.f

power In my arm.
Oeraldlno---I have ncyor had occa-

sion to nptlco it. ,

Hick" Capudlne Cures Women.
PerloOlc pains, baekache,ncrvouneii

anil licactnclio relict ed Immediately nnd
itoalst nature. Prescribedby pliystelnnB
Willi bent renultii. Trial bottle 10c Ucgulur
alii-- UOo and Ka at all drugglit.

I

if a Mould, not ceaso to lovo man
kind. ou must, not cease to do them
good. Maclaren. ;

SinoVew nppreeiite the ouality value of
fxuiV Sinelo Hinder cigar. Your dealer
or i' Fnctuiy, lVona, III.

Many a man la burled In oblivion
Song before he Ib dead;

If jour cjen hurt after cviri(r or reading,
apply JonnIt. JJlChey qin renauic cjio -
lur. Ill) couiing unu BoutuuiK

Talk not of a good llfobut let thy
"

good life talk. Schiller.

Sir. Wlnalow--g Boothlnc Byron.
For children tsethloc,.ao(waa tha irurot, reduce

SMaboiUe.

If you havo anything to 'do, do It;
don't loaf on tho Jqb.

Tlioao Tired, Aehuia-Foo- t of Your
need .Allen'a Kiot-Kaa- e. Vq at yinir UraKflat'l
Wrl w A. S. Olmwed. U lloy, N. T, lur a tuple.

One cannotquarrel If the" other will

not.

The Old StandardGROVE'S
m

av-te-m. Yoa know whatyon
k timxAv Quialse andIron in a

"Thiii fntlt-- Pamllw.
Gran6?Po;i.uscd,lt?or Tthcumattsm.v

Dad for" Cuts.'Snralntt nnd Urtilsc9.( '
Mamy for Burns, Scnldo and Aches.
Sis Jftr Catarrh nnd Chilblains. I use
It for everything, and It novor disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks

old pain out by the roots. g
Hunt's Lightning Oil Ib what I am

telling you nbout.

, Debts of the Rich and Poor.
kDrbts, ns a general rule, aro harder

bo collected from tho rich man
(han from tho slavo ot toll, for tho
former builds upon his position In so-

ciety to cxcubo him from his obliga
tions, whilo io latter often mnkes i

attempt to dlschnrgo his contracts
preserve his standing In the com- -

We Reiterate
That for raoro than fifteen ycara

Hunt's Cure has beenworking on tho
afflicted. Its mission Is to euro skin
troubles, particularly thoso of an Itch- -

lng,character. Its success Is not on
account of advertising, but becausoit
surely does the work. Ono box guar-
anteed to cure any case.

Getting Back at Him.
He (peevishly) Here nnd now I

wahh my hands of tho whole affair
She (calmly) And don't forget your

face and neck whllo engaged lu tho
laundry act.

ro unn eoutmalariaAM IU1L,1 111' THKSYSTKM.
Tk lb Old Hlmrtanl (.UOVKrt TAMKI.KHi
illj.l. ij:ii. iiiu Know w rui you urn mimy.

Jbo Jotninla In plalnlr printrd on rrry ImiIIIk, ,

fnrm. ami ihi tiintt rfroctuAl Xuriu. tor gmwn
opl aodcblldrrn. &0i.

MuKKlns "When your wife sings 1

supposeyou forget all your troubles," I

Bugglns "Dm all my otuer
troubles."

If Your Eyes Bother you
get a box pf pinrrrs eyi: salvi:, old
reliable, most rnrcewfiil C) e jempdy made.
All dmggittsorlIoardllroti.,l)uira!p,X. Y.

ffo plead pthat anything Is' excus-wron-

able Is to admit that it Is
Smiles.

caiiTiiiiiiirwi:KZBmZBZBBLzH?BBBBVl

TPAlfKErFS
HAIR-BAL8A- M

Citaiueand. branuliri tht tub,
Prnni. & Insurant ffniwui- -

bb7w1!SbbI Mrrar Talta to UeiloTt Orty
Aiair io ifa acnKoioi Vv'r,

Curu aealp dtM.M halrtal

PENSIONSKBWLai

SenlFres
Verai Volontecra, 18W-G-0 enUHM. Wrlui Nlliun
UlcJcfortl. lut M. V. atcuWAsnLsoio.w. 1). C.

and Vfhlakcy Tlnblt
treated at boiuo withoutQPIUM pain. ItookntportlculaM

vnr.i it. M.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 40, 1908.

are lasing. lormum is pimmy
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This woman finys Iiydia E.
Plnkbain'H'VegotftliloCompound
savedbcr life ICcad her letter.

Mrs. T. C Willntlspn, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. rhiltbaiu:

" I can truly Bar that Lvdia K. Pinlc--
h&m's Vegetable Compoundsaved my
life, anil 1 cannotcprossmy grauiuuo 1

to you In words. Tor yrars i oufforcd J

tplth tho worst forma of femalo com-- I

plaints, continually doclorlnir and
pcndlflfr lota xif money for Tncdiciner j

without help. I wrote you for advice, I

followed It asdirected,and took Lydla
K. Plnkhara'sVcjjctablo Compoundand
It lins restored mo to pcifeot health, t

Had It been for you I shouldhavo !

beenIn mygravc to-da-y. I wish every
Buffering woman would try It."
FACTS FOR SICit WOM?.N.

For. thirty years Lyilia E. Pink.
httm 3 VOffCtaulO COint)OtUl(l, milUO
irom roots ana ncri)"5, uas uecn ino
standard reinctly for lemalo U13,
andhaspositlvelycuiTtUltousanclsoE
vromenwhohavobeentroubledwUh
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling:, flatulency, indifjes-tion,dizzlnc8S-,or

nervousnrostration.
"Wliv; don'tyou tiy it ?

Mrs. Pinklinm invites all nick.
women tOjWrlto her for advice.
She lins sniiilccl thnusumls to
hoaltU. Address,Lynn, Jluss.

m

f DUTCH At BOYPAmTERALfUP
I STANDS TOR Ssjr
IPAINTQUALlTYg j

- 1 IT IS FOUND

fUREWHITELEAD WtigS&Ll

W OLD DUTCH fSNft S

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Saoltary and p Martoluualy Quick Ilrrr

A t.iwel which la kurn to rw t Ire Immediate ami niort
Vronievry imlntirTlcr

It I. by li.lijUKldHlm
b.ttlui Ins cT-- r be n pwt in'tnre tlii Imiillf I Im
1llyiilintc"poK!a4eTerj kihxI qnalltr iaH inn-al- b

Is u ik .towel. It lint ;lniriK. uiii1tp
rnuKh lejiure. awurlnK'l "ear H Uainu.anl
a.mirlH Dmlkturu qulual; ilrjlng tlio tx.Iy (ttm
hjrdly any Sort. lll raplil waterand
liremalniientlrelyodorloaa. lilt madeIn fourMrei.

ifiir.o ioc piece. iMitn ir.e miierti
'JOT44 aoo uplere. IxAO Slfle uplei v.

tUnd fnroneora italrformnipfe Money ti lurneil t
nt frtlUtflltnry. Write dlprtly In nn e uro
llie ninmif.rlur.-r.- . TIIKIlVdlKMl MILLS,
lurk and lluwurd Mreela, riilUidvlnhla I't

Learn Watchmaking
(inwlimtCM makefrom 915 to $30 week. Cola
limimil pnnleiilnrnaeiittree A K. Pllteuaeri
813 K. 12tliMre'l,ltuiieHCIty. Mo.,

i j. --a. -

,f:.,S;i,i!ThimpMp,s EyeWafer

1

puukcu uu Vc uuvue,ouunius ji.

Old. Virginia Cheroots
If the dealerclipped off thcpheadsof three good

5c dgarsfan(fhandedthemall three to you for 5

cents,you would call It a bargain.
That'sexactly thekind of tradeyou makewhen

you pay 5 cents for threefoldVirginia Cheroots.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head--.
Therefore3 for 5 Cents -

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Malaria MakesPaleSickly Children
TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC, drivesout Malaria and tuilds up thc

2 tI1-- - 1 1441k Irtt 4J f --. j -- an r. Iavn--1 r- -xae

not

THE

Us!, andthe most elfectualform. Tor adultsandchildren, sue.

STAR

V '

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fif- th of

all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

o

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantlyincreasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
beeiimanufacturedwith
one soleobject in view

to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

6

More chewersare
learning every tlay that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and ist) te one bestchew.

For n long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression0that all to- -

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is truesthat some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
arc too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,.
but saknowthat STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew
ing: STAR !

In All Stores

j

. J

m
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Qi Q A R Y & BURNS COMPANY
I J IF IT'S NOT GOOD WELL MARE GOOD

J
LADIES' TAILORED SHIRTS

H shfpment just received. Calland see the most urJ-to-da- te line shown here this season. .Only --onel ?'.Aw rs xt1 or a kind? and theprices range rrom ;p U.UU up, INew stylesevery tew days :- -: ir. :m

1 STORES,BIG SPRINGSAND MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Midland andSeminole Auto Co.

New U. S. mail and passenger cars leave

Midland every day except Sunday 8:30

m., for Andrews, ShafterLake and Semi-

nole, connecting with mail hacks every other

day for Sligo, Plains and Trixie, also Monu-

ment and Knowles, New Mexico. Tickets

on sale at Llane Hotel, Midland, Texas

W.F.CUNNINGHAM

. Midland, Texas PROPS.

CB

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

For All Kinds of
Building Material.

"R

All our'lumbei:
Is UnderSheds

I

THE

O: K. Restaurant
,fs the bpst place,in o

Big Sprfigs to get.
your meals. 8hort'
Ordbraat all hours.

Ybif Are-- Always Welcome

JNO. MILLHOLON
proprietor"

Regular

ICE CREAM
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W .H. BRENNAND I

Seminole, Texas

Ir8n Tonic Pills, agreat-- nerve
tonic, at Ward's. 12-- tf

' County court convenes next
Monday, October5th. ,
.Pleaseyoureelf as well as your

physician by.havipgReagan,fill,
your prescriptions;?

The homeof the, Ladies Homed
Journalpatterns. tokesrHughes
Company.

8eaH. B. Arnold for flues,
gutters,tanks, in fact anything
in sheetmetaj work. 51-- tf

Frank Good was here Tuesday
from Shady Grove ranch and
said the froBt there Monday
morning did no damage.'r "

JonesA McGowon want your'
business. '

Let's trade with Pool Bros.,' of
c6urso, there is a reason

R. H. Sneed was in Midland
Monday.

Brinjj .u your prescription.
Arnold-TankersleylDr- ug Co. e

The swelleat coatso fo? ladies
- - . i --. 'in w

are iouna ac Ayera x oairsc .

Mrs. Berry, Vrho haB been here
fwo weekson-- a visit to tne fam-

ily of hecson, T. p. Befry, left
yesterdayfor her home in 'Fay-
ette county, aocompanied by
Mrs.'T. O. Berryj who will spend
aboutthree weeksthere,

Firsfclassengraving. Ward's:

Dinners

v
FISH AND OYSTERS

Are" served at. the Wig -- Warn

Restaurantat 25 cents. For the
t

benefit of the businessmen during

the busy seasonand the farmers of

the Big Spring'scountry we have

started our regular dinners. . Our
tables will be 'supplied with the

very best the market affords and
'

our service is prompt. bat at

THE WIG-WA- M

RESTAURANT

..:. ,i55ygvTjGaajiaywiai i irwm

Christian Endeavor Projrram.
Sunday, October4, 190S.
Loader Miss Leona George.
Subject Our Vows; Psa,116.

8oni.
Prayer.
The Vow of Jacob; Gen. '28:

28-2- 2. Rev. Bledsoe.
Making Vows; Psa. 06:1-- 5.

Mr. Walter Barrett.
Song.
David's Vow; Psa. 132:1--5

Miss Nettie-Thomas- . '

Scripture References.
Scripture Readings.
Duet Miss Earnest-Reagan- "

and Mrs. Annie Pppe.
Benediction.

Farm for Sale.
My farm northwest of town-- , is -

for sale at a bargain, if sold at
once. 8eeJ. C, Baird at the
court house.

oi4 ForPluffnbing
Worlc of all Winds call.on O. ,L

,at- Arnold's tin'Riggfi o shopt'
Phone 206. 51-- 2t

Scholarshipfor Sale.
We toave a scholarship in the

Abilene BusinessCollege for sale.
This. i& one of the' best 'business
collegesin the state. 46tf

Get Both Style and Comfort

Stokes- HughesCo,

Announcement.
Thave bought the grain and

flour, businessformerly ownedby
J. S. Cordill, at the lartre iron
warehouselocated just north off'
trje Palacehotel,twhere I will be
pleased t all my old custo-
mers when in 'need of' anything
n my, line. J will carrjr nothing!
but the best flour; meal, and' all
kinds bff eed8tuff?at the lowest
marketprice,, Free delivery to
any part' of the city. Phone67.

Yours for business,
2012t ,. . .F. G Shepard.

, Announcement,
Dr. Aronson,-- the-- well known

optician, will arrive hereOcto--
"ero; arid will remain. 3 or 4

days. Scientific adjustmentof
glassesa specialty. Those who
needhis service's pan And him
with Dr. Barrett at Jtlitohell &

Parks' drug 8tro. Remember.
The date, October 8, for' 3 or 4
days.

AlX WR0NQ.

Tne Mistake,Is Made ByMnay Bll
Springs Clllzeos.

Don't mistake the caifte o.f backache
To he cured you muht know thecaue.
it in wron to imagine relief la cure.
Backache ih kidny ache,
You must cure the kidneys '

A Uig. Springs residerit tella you now
this can be done. a

na. .viiitw, living in" me eputn(rn
jiatt of Hig Springs, Tex., sayaj "Two
vawgo,I had ta prettya bad attack of
kidney oai'kuoh watt advised to use
'Dnan'u Kidney Pjlls ajid tl'ey aotod like
a charm, driving the. pain completely
out.of my tyteni. Whnuver I fell a
slicht return of thetco'innlaint I use
DoanB Kidney Pilla andthAyhavo never
failed me or any.faemberof my family
who have evor tried tuemt "

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
centu, Foster-- Milbnrn" Co., HufTilo
New York, sole agontiT for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a --rand
takebo other.

vu. 0.0 ,wj,0 ,roou
they comefrom Pool Bros.

W. D. Haney and R. K. Bolt!
went down to Big SpringsFriday I

on business. Roscoe Times. i

"W. D. Harper visited Stanton!
and Odessathis week.

Make your dollars stretch out,
you can do it -- at Pool Bros.

J. 0. Hartzog and Joe Setzer
were in Stanton Monday.

The electricTheaterhas play-

ed to crowdedhousesevery night
since it opened. Show beginsat
7:30 p. m.

Midland county will erect a.
new jail at a cost of 15,000, the
plans for which' have been ac-

cepted.

All the school childron" know
that ReaganhaB the school sup-

plies. c

Judge L. A. Dale attended
court at Stanton the first of th&
week. a.

Tally Lloyd,, The, Tailor and
Hatter, .is. the, exclusive agent
here for he Kahn. Tailoring Co.
They are one of the best in
America. Phone 309. Fit and
satisfaction,guarante'd, e

Mrs. J. B. Thomas,of Midland,
spentSaturdayand Sundayhere,
the guestof her parents, Dr. J.
A. Hurt and wife.

Say, we want yourdrug busi-

ness,givJ? us a chanoe.
Arnold-Tankeral- ey Drug Co.

JrrFrKettywa3"looking' after
Ilia' realestateinterests in Martin
county Monday. 0

Trade with Reagan now and
you will continue to do so here-

after.
We will deliver your lumber

after the 15th if you pay ,the
drayage. Hardin LumberCo.

JohnB. Littler attended court
at Stanton Monday.

The Electric Theater .opens
everynight at 7 :30, and.closes
atj 10:30. New program every
night.

Reagancarrie3 a larger and
completerstock in his new quar-ter-d,

first door south of Gary &

Burns'. ,.

Tho Sweetwater BUptist Asso-
ciation convenedin the Method-

ist 'ohuroh.here yesterday after-
noon. The address of welcome
Saadelivered by B. Reaganin a
brief but appropriate,'speech.
TheJadiesof the association met
in the Christian .church, where.
they .will . hold their meetings.
The attendanceia good and the.
meeting promisesto be a very
8ucoessfulone.

Diamonds-are-1

ful thingsthat Nature has given
us. When properly out and
tastefully set they giva. an added
charm to, any woman's toilet.
Our uniform low prices assure
you of asafe 'investment. You
loosemoney if you do not get
our prices beforebuying. Ward's,
The price ia the thing.

"" ' . ' - -
- -

TkeCaapalfa is oa a Earatst Who

Will bePresldcal?

To form your opinion and, kep in
touch with progrettHof the campaign,
you will nerd firat cIohh newBpaporo,

We, bave an arrangementwhereby
you cau get the Dallaa benii-Week- ly

Kawa, and The Enterpriseboth for 2 35
caahu V

Thii giv you nlive' raptrtiji6litan
sarKH- B l M 1EK lnal .... l

each weak, not. only, through thecam
palgn and election, but for one whole
year.'

pj, your order "NOW. with The
Enterprise,Bif? Springe. Texas.
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DAILY AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
BetweenSanAngelo andBig Springs

Leaves Sun Aneolo Daily nt7n. in.

LeavedU'k SpringDaily at 7 n. m. 4p..m.

Daily except Sunday the weatherpermitting. Hack leaves
San Angelo Sterling City Mondays,Wednesdaysand Fri-

days; leaves Sterling City San Angelo alternate days.
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED J PHONE 84 GREEN

ILAND0N HOTEL

W. J. Bryan Campaign Fund.

'TJhe DemocraticNational Cam
paign committee nave aeciaea
to raisea fund of ong million dol-

lars for the purpose of properly
conducting the presidential cam-

paign, and in order to raise, this
amount.it.ia going to require the
help eyefy loyal democrat, I

and the Enterprise this week in-

augurates a Bryan campaign
fund movement in this counly
in which every democrat in
Howard county is ' requested to
contribute just what feels
like he can.

The list as it now appearsis as
follows :

The.Enterprises S 1.00

.Announcement
" The Servicesof the" Baptistpeo-
ple will be held Sundoy andSun-
day night at the operahouseun
til furtherannouncement. Prayer
meetingsat the Methodistohurch
On Thursdaynights. Let in-

terested persons take notice.
The servioeswill all be at the
usual hours.

Geo. W. Sherman, Pastor--

jTic kind Parent have sought
J t ?

Arrives nt My: Sprittjtn at 4 p in

AtrivpHat Ban AnRelo at

for
for

J 509 OR

.Of

he

all

STEWART HOTEL
Big Springs

I
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The Voting Contest.
The following" 1h the ntanrling of ttio

varioiiH contentnntRIn the Enterprit-e-

(Popular Younii Lady Voting Content-Mis- s

MnrRm Oliphnnt 45 20g
" Lucille Ely ... 8,900
u Viola Ailanm 6.220

" Mao Thomart 3,710
" liceMctJrJKht.. ,1.380

" Audritj McWhorter ,.T 1,220

"'" Birdie' And ru ....T.'."..T.; l',2(W

Ethel Crowder,, .-
-. 1180

Dochia Gri(Ten...i. 1,1(50

" Flora Lewis ..'..... 1,120

" Lottie Cranfetl. 1120
A handcomo$10.00 gold bracnlnt, will

he given to the first young lady bring
king us tiJJUU on uunscription. ine
winner of the lirnt special prize Ir bar-

red from competing for this prize.

B. H. Baird and M. B. Roddy
were-- busines&.t.visitora in. Big
Splflnga1 Wednesday."1-- Rosooe
Times. v

If you need anything in the
sundry line try Reagan's. ;

e
Remember the electric .fans

and ice water every night at the-Electri-
c

Theater, in the Bauer
block. Admission 10 oents;

District courtonvenesiiereon
Monday, October 12th,

without bnoW. AM the uSw7Bltt ei
1

Mrs.JaneHopkins
Boy Prool Clothes

.
I

the

we have

tSee
foTouhg

styles

the

of

season

clothes.

in

famous

other .tjian

. .

' 1 I
'. '' " 1" " m i i -

, Mrs." JaneHopkins
Boy Proof Clothes

a. I u

csi moocu,penccuy mung tact,exclusive pattern andWear-
proof fabrics. What more. Prices wiH please you too.

2. & W. EISIffiR
.The Storethat SeUsEvaiythiiif. ErtabUsheI 1882,

L.
i ';
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